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lilTED AUTO WORKERS' VICE·PRESIDENT DECLARES-

lig Business 
, Japan 
fa Liquidate , 
~ 

,I Alii •• Order Feudal 
I • Militarism Abolished 

From All Schools 

TOKYU (AJ') - Japull'H fanl
DI'-oprl'llted iJldlistriul monopo
ri' , which built tlae machinc of 
~re'IIli\'e Will' , pl'omi:('u yeste1'
day to go ont of bURin liS, while 
Allied headquartcrs s 1 II t· ted 
kiekillit the mrdieval kinks Ollt 
r/. the edllaation system that 
long 118S nurtured the warlike 
Viri!. 
Simultaneously Prince Pu mi

Illpro I(onoyc. former premier 
J'IIO is taking' un illcreasing' 
~13re of Jllpan's politieal spot
li~ht, con1enllcd that the em
peror' highly-tonted divinity I 
nerer had been a legal concept. 
lit rOil 'cd('d, howevcl', that the 
eurrent ('onstitutioJlIII l'c\'I~loli 
would shear Hirohito of some of 
bl$ absoiute powers. 

The Camily monopolies, a system 
IIDlque to Japan and known as the 
ziibats\l, have agreed to to liqui
daie, Finance Minister Viscount 
)CellO Shibusawa announced in a 
~\ement issued under the names 
i{llle finance and industry minis-
1M. 

Venezuela Hostage 

IEVOLUTIONISTS who overthrew the 
government of President Isaias 
Medina in Venezuela are bolding 
former Prea1dent Gen. Elezar Lo
pez Contreras, .Iong with about 
200 other prominent perIODS, as a 
hosta,e. Contreras Is the conserva· 
tive party candidaie in the coming 
elections. ({nternlltional) 

* * * 
Leftist·s 
C6ntro'{ . ,. , 
Ven'eiuela 

. The powenlll Tokyo paper Asahi , 
immediately challenged the an-
nouncement. It declared that the j CARACAS (AP) - Venezuela's 
JSSerted dissolution plans of such Leftist government ,worJted t.o. re
industrial giants as Mitsui , Sumo- store order (0 thIS I'evolution
tomo and Mitsubisbi were merely 1 torn country last night as it an-

:. ~ ~Ii~d intended to evade respon- nounced that all OPPOSition to its 
slbility for the war, protect profits I weekend coup d'etat had c?ll~psed. 
and await opportunities Lo go w/J.r- I Armored scout cars, filled with 
mongering again in the futur.,. I green-clad troops carrying rifles 

No Objection I and machine gullS, continued to 
Shibusawa said that "with re- cruise the streets 01 Caracas 

lard to the fundamental policy of scorching for a few isolated snip
the Allied powers concerning liq- · el'S, but a government office an
llidation of the Zaibatsu, the im- nounced: 
perlal government has had no in
tenUon of raising objections." He 
added that "in case of their spon
taneous liquidation we desire to 
take appropriate measures conson
ant with the policy expounded by 
the Allied powers." 

The minister told American and 
Japanese news mel'), however, that 
IIquid~tion was a huge undertak
ing and details would have to be 
submitted to Allied headquarters 
for approval. He said it should not 
take long, but at another point 
said "real democra tization" would 
require years. 

Breaks Ordered 
"fortnight ago General MacAr

thur ordered the Zaibatsu to break 
up. Today's statement appeared 
dClligood to counter growing de
mand! of Japancse themselves for 
un end lo these mighty trusls . 

Striking deeper at the ideologi
cal roots of aggression, General 
MacArthur's headquarlers Qrdered 
feudal militarism cleared from the 
s¢'ools and replaced with instruc
tioIt in the ways of peace. 

"lioning of Meats, 
hb, Oils May End 
Before New Year's 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Ration
iog of meat, butter, fats ond oils 
IIlay end be~ore January I, a de
partment of agriculture official 
Baid yesterday. 

Dr. D. A. Fitzgerald, director 

"At noon yesterday no resist
ance was reponea ~lOm any PdrL 
of Venezuela." . 

Miraflores palace, in the center 
of the city, was still guarded b~ 
three lend lease medium tanks. The 
city's hospitals were still receiving 
wounded from last night's sniping 
which resulted in some casualties 
in scattered sections of the capital. 

The most serious incidents dur
ing the day were those involving 
foreign diplomats. A crowd gath
ered before th'e Mexican embassy 
in the early morning hours and 
attempted to remove Diego NUlete 
Said I, former governor of the cen
tral district of Venezuela, who 
had taken refuge there. 

Thc crowd was bluffed away 
by the Mexican charge d'affaires, 
Jose Calero. who told them rifle
men were concealed in the ' bal-
conics. 

Later in the day the dominican 
legation was stoned by a crowd, 
caUSing the minister and his wife 
to leave their ~iving quarters. 

Another mob attempted to seize . 
an automobile belonging to a 
member of the Colombian em
bassy, but was dissuaded. Th,c 
HaWan charge d'affaires was 
stopped by a small group and 
forced to place a white flag on 
his automobile despite the fact 
Lhat it bore diplomatic license 
platcs. 

Represcntati ves of the four 
countries were to meet late yes
terday to prepare a protest to the 
government. 

-------~ 
. 01 the department's ofilce of re-

quirements and al~ocations. told Remal'ns of Tortured I 
a senate small busrness slIbcom-

1 

I ~ 
IIIlttee that he favored a removal • 
of raUon points from the products U S Filers Recovered 
"by the fll'St of tbe year or • • 
earUer." 

Previously, Secretary of Agri- HANKOW, China (AP)-The 

{ C\lIture Clinton Anderson testified charred bones of three American 
IbM he was "reasOl;lably SUJ'en all I airmen, at lenst one of whom was 
~lrolJ on fats and oil~ can be bUl'l1ed alive after Ialtin, In JapB
li11ed by New Year's and pos- nesc hand., hove been recovered 
&IbI,y before then. He added that here. , 
fuilher reductions in ration points Thc story ot brutal torture by 
fer, butter was under "jmmediate beating, showering with Icewater 
cltpssion" by his deR~rtment and and finally by fire came from the 
'" office of price adminIstration. information obtained by American 

iu&ene Brockenl:h-ougb, chief Intelligence officers and reliable 
'If. the fats and Oils ond dairy local witnesses. 
Ptoduet. branch, OPA food ratlon- The men were survivors of a 
1M divlalon said any change In B-29 bomber from Chengtu which 
~ 1lOint requirements would be crashed 50 milea north of Hankow. 
lllUlounced Thursday. He said Pl'O- Before being murdered, all were 
~ cllanies could \lot be mllde prodded tor ~Iles through the 
~t previously because of the wintry str~.ts of Hllllkow' last:oct. 
;~', on the market, blJt listeners l* cl~d on11 ,in short underwear, 
~ that butter points wlll be and were be~ten, kicked and re. 

ed, lie<!. 

6tors ants a a 
• , 

Three Leftist Parties Dominate 
F~ench.,(onstituent Assembly 

Soft Coal.Miners 
Returning to Work 
After Month Lapse 

PARIS (AP)-Three powerful 
pOlitical pal·ties, all dislincllY to 
the left of center! emerged last 
night from France's national elec
tions as the dominant Iactors In 
the new constituent assembly 
which will carry out the voters' 
mandaie to draft a new constitu
tion. 

Virtually com p 1 e t e returns 
showed the people not only had 

CommiHee to Control 
Use of Atomic Energy 

Dispute on Measure 
Resolved by Election 
Of 11·Man Group 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
sehate yesterday resolved a dis
p~te over procedure' on measures 
dealing with atomic energy by 
voting- to create a special commit
tee dt 11 to handle them. 

Labor Dispute. Cut 
Total Number Idle 
In Nation to 230,000 . 
.,. THE A8IOCIAT~D pan. 

overwhelmingly approved General 
De Gaulle's plan to found a 
fOurth republic, but had placed the • 
tasks in the honds oC the Social
ists, the Communists and a new 
party born of the resistance-the 
Mouvement Republicain Pop u
lau·e. 

A CIO strike took 15,800 glass 
workers from plants in seven 
states yesterday as more than 
200,000 miners returned to the soft 
coal fields, mnny of them for the 
{irst time in nearly a month. 

Unofficial computations b(!sed 
on virlually complete ligures from 
metropolitan France showed this 
line-up on the 586 seats. 

Communists 152; Socialists 142; 
Mouvement Republicaln Populaire 
141; moderale Righti ts 67; radical 
Socialists 25; scattered 0 m 0 n g 
minor parties 18; still undeter
mined 41 (six seals to be Iilled 
later [rom (Indo-China). 

The Communists, although they 

ReSUmption of work by the min
ers at the call of John L. Lewis, 
United Mine workers · president, 
trimmed the nallonal total of 
workers oif the job because of 
labor disputes to about 230,000, in
cluding those Involved In the glass 
strike. 

kept abreast ot the Socialists, lost The Federation of Glass, Cera
their first l.es' or strength against mie and SillcJl San d workers 
De Gaulle on his proposal for 1101- struck at plants of two of the na
iting the powers o[ lhe constituent lion's major companies, Plttsburgh 
assembly and creating an intcri~ Plate Glass and Libbey-Owens
government. Despite ComD1unist :r9~d, after breakdown of negolia
opposl tion, De Gaulle's recOm- fl911S over wages and other issues. 
mendation won ov~whelming ap- By ClUei 
proval. I The number out b~ cities were 

This was how the Count on the 2,700 In Ford City, Pa.; 2,500 in 
The decision represented a vic- rderendul'l1 stood aftel;' tabulation Creighton, Pa.; l,lOO in Clarks

tory ,for those senators who had of almost 18,000,000 of France's burg, W. Va.; 1,700 In Charleston, 
argueti; as some of them phrased 24.000,000 registered voters: . W. Va.; 4,000 In Toledo, Ohio; 700 
it,' that "this thi11g is too bIg to be For an assembly that \Vould In Mt. Vemon, Ohio; 400 in Ot
iett in· the hands of the military." write a constitu\ion for fhe foisrth tawa, Ill.; 500 in Henryetta, Okla. ; 

The , new' committee of ll-six republic: yes ' 15,65G,2113; no 596,- 1,600 In Crystal City, Mo., and 600 
Democrats and five Republicans- 743. . in Shreveport, La. 
wili get t6r stud¥ the atomic en- For limiting the [unctions of the The stumbling block in the 
\!rgy measure the adminIstration assembly and providing lor. J\ pro- wl\lkout was a strike last week of 
has sent to the capitol. visional government to S<:I:V~ until 400 workers at the Ottawa, nl., 

This bill, reportedly drafted' by the Con~titution ie . finished : yes plant of Llbbey-Owens-rord. The 
the war depal'tment, would estab- 10,8471225 ; no ~,281;106 . comp~ny in{~rmed uni~n officials 
lish a commission,appointed by the • n~gotlatfol1~ In Chicago could not 
president to control domestic de- l " . '. pl;oeeed ,whIle the Ottawa. workers 
velopltlent and use o( atomic en- Gen franco Gives w~re out. The union srud deter-
ergy • , " - • nllned efforlll were made to get 

.: It ' • • them back nod contended negotia-
1t was U1il'od.uced two weeks ago Ouall"fl"ed RI"ghts . Lions shOulct have continued since 

by actlog Chairman Johnson (D., only 400 persons were Involved. 
CoL) of the military committee. _. 
At the same time, a companion bill To rpanl"sh Peopl'e Nearly all the 216,000 SOH eo~l 
was introduced in the house by J miners were back In the pits In SIX 
Representative May (D., Ky.), mil- states yesterd~y, the date set by 
itary chairman in that branch. MADRID (AP) _ Generalissimo John L . LeWIS lor their return. 

Senat.or Vandenberg (R., Mich.) Francisco Franco yesterday issued ~ey had been ou~ ~7 days in a 
and others protested in the senate a decree giving the SPlln\sh people dlsp~te o~er recogrution of a fore-
against letting the bill go Lo the "a bill of rights" lhat granted free- men S UOlon. . 
military committee. They argued dom of expression, provided it Return ot the moners stl,mulated 
that atomic energy's implicatiol1S does not run contrary to "tl\e fun- a pickup in the st<:cl Industry 
In international relations are of damentals of the state." where operations were curtailed 
first Importance. The decr~e sets [ourUl indivi- , by coal hortages. In the Pltts-

Senator McMahon (D., Conn.) ' dual guarantees and provld,es' for burgh, dis~rict steel. ~perations 
sponsored the resolution Cor crea- freedom of assembly (or non-po- were expected t? clll'nb from 50 
tion of the special committee to be Iitical association and others con- percent ot. capacity to 55 percent 
named by Senate President Mc- sidered legal and in accordance by thepweekend'

i 
Vnall ted 

Kellar (D., Tenn.) witb established Laws. The decree aramoun .. tIC 
McMahon proposed nine mem- becomes a part of the law of pub- Paramount stUdiO, picketed yes-

bers. The increase to 11 was ac- lic order promulgated by the terday ~y about 300, reported that 
b 2 .. . vroduchon had not been allected cepted y a 45 to 7 vote when Spamsh Republic 111 1933. . (RKO W · I ted th t 

Majority Leader Barkley (Ky.) Announcement that such a de- so ar. , 0 era s repor. a 
advanced it as a substitute for a cree would be issued WaS mad~ only one company was shooting, of 
boost to 18 proposed by Senator after a seven-day cllbinet meeting Shix tSC~edUledt to WOl'kk' wbarnetrns, 
B 11 (R Mi ) t 12 s u ",own wo wee s y e 

a ., nn.. that ende~ Oc. . strike, was picketed by about 500 

u. S. S. FDR AND HER SKIPPER 

CAPT •• 'OLLO 5OUCIK, U. S. N" sktpper of the new aircraft ~er, 
th~ U. S. 8. lI'railklIn D. RooeevcJt, lOOks over his mlghty vessel !loll ,t 
Deal'll cmnplet10n In the &ookl~ Navy Yard_ TIle vessel W1ii ~ 
~O!!ed as a p'ut Of the Navy Oay cerem6n1es on Oct_ ~~ 1!J 
New York. . _ _____ (1llur.llacio.~l . 

persons. 
In Portland, Ore., the AFL lum

ber strike policy committee an
nounced yesterdoy that 11 lnde
penpent Washington logging firms 
had agreed to pay workers a $1.50 
hourly minimum. Sessions in Eu
gene between Williamette Valley 
o~rators and AFL strike policy 
c9mmitteemen, resumed yesterday, 
offered Iurther hope of settlement 
of the four-week-old strike of 
61,700 AFL lumber workers. 

The announcement brought to 
2!l the number of operators who 
have m~t the AFL lumber and 
~awmm workers' demand for a 
$1.10 hourly minimum. 

Esquire Case to Go 
Before Supreme Court 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
supreme court agreed yesterday 
lo decide the EsquIre magazine 
case. 

The magazine is fighting lor 
its second class maHing privilege 
which sav~ it $500,000 a year. The 
poSt DIffee department studied Its 
leggy ladies and robust humor In 
t~43 and ordered it out of the 
lower rate mail class. A lower 
\!ourt upheld Esquire and told the 
department to stick to its mail 
farrylng. The ,ovemment has ap
pealed. 

"rhe court also took judicial 
police of tlte growing controversy 
over oils and minerals under the 
se~ just of[ shore. It will state 
some time after January 1 
whether it will consider a govern
ment 'suit to establish federal con
trol and deQy It to the states. 

An OP~ price celllnc ease won 
a place belore the cQU11. A review 
wID ~ ' ,lv;n 'an Id&ho supreme 
coiltt d~Utoti ~t saie5 by states 
aih( e~ .~ ~e clMt1pt. 

OIN. 010101 C. MARSHALL, chief of Ita.«, U. S. Army, told Con
g~ss that unless the United States has a unified command "there Is 
little hope" that the nation can secure a "Iasllng peace." General 
Marthall I~ shown aa he appeared before ' the Senate Military Af-
talra c9mmlttee. (1 nttrnationll/) 

*** *** 
U.: S. Military Merger 
Opposed oyNavy, 

WASHINGTON (AP}-Pointlng I SCience, labor, edu;ation and In
at beaten Germllny as a horrible dustry. 
exa/'flph! tbe navy yesterday op- 2. Creation of a national security 
posed p;oposals lor merger of the council composed of the secretaries 
war and navy departments. of sta te, war and navy plus the 

"The Germans had that In Hit- head of a new security resources 
ler, and I do not think it is a prof- head. 
Hable example," secretary of the 3. Retenuon of the present war 
Navy James V. Forrestal told the and navy department and many of 
senate military aflai1'6 committee. the wartime organlzations, which 

In place of the congressional Forrestal said, produced coordlna
proposals (or a single department ted efforts in military opel'lltions. 
with authority over air, land and The cabinet member offered a 
sea forces, the navy's civilian chief big chart that showed 0 new de
suggested: partment of air ranking along with 

1. A study of the whole field 01 present war and nrvy depart
postwar defense problems by a m.ents. But Secretary Forrestal 
committee of military e x per t s, said he was not convinced that air 
congressmen, Ii n dIe a d e r s in should be given an equal place. 

Churchill Stresses 
Demobilization Needs 

War Leader Attacks 
Labor Government 
For Lack of Plans 

LONDON (AP)-Fol'mer PI'ime 
Minister Winston Churchill de
clared last night that unlcss demo
biJJzation of Britain's armed 10rces 
is accelerated "we may lose for
ever our rightful pi ace in the post
war economic world." 

Apparently fully recovered from 
his week's illness, Lhe wru·time 
leader vigorously attacked the 
labol' government for what he 
termed "inadequate" demobiliza
tion planning and demanded that 
it bring back "Ule men IVho hDve 
conquered." 

Churchill, bringing one of the 

Tbe British tried this beCore the 
war, the navy secretary said, and 
the British fleet was so "stripped 
of its air power" that it suffel:ed 
some bad reverses. 

When Forrestal had cOllll?Jeted 
his prepared arguments, most sen
utors on the mUitary committcl! 
made it clear by a barrage of cl'it
ical questions that they sUH fa
vored some plan lor consolidating' 
all armed forces under n single 
cabinet position . 

Senator Edwin C. J 0 h n son 
(D., Col.), acting chairman and 
sponsor of one merger bill, said 
the reference to Germany was not 
a fair comparison because o( the 
peCUliarities of Hitler. Forrcstal 
nodded agreement on this. 

OPA Blocks 
Reconversion 

nation's toughest domestic prob- WASHlNGTON (AP) - OPA 
lems strikingly to public attention, wos accused in congrcss yesterday 
told the house of commons he of being behind the times and 
wouid have been "ashamed" had hence, a block in the path or J'C-

he been chru'ged with the respon- ' conversion. I 

sibility or the present govern- The complaint'was made in the 
ment's program for processing the eighth report of the house com
millions of soldiers out of uniform. mitlee assigned to investigate 

Appearing in the role of cham- whether federal agencies stay 
pion of the soldiers, who voted within their legal authority. 
predominantly against his govern~ The group, ileaded by Repre
ment in the general election last senlative Smith (D.,Va.), called 
July, Churchill asserted that slow for rewritten price controls, taking 
demobolization was "Lhe fountain- into account manufacturing costs. 
head of all our domestic diHicul- The controls set up before V-J 
tics." day are now outmoded, the com-

Replying for the AttIee govern- mlttee said. 
men t, Labor Minister George The seven-member group rec-
Isaacs asserted Churchill's speech ommendations include: 
was "most irresponsible and mis- 1. A new policy pcrmitling 
chievous." prices to producers that "reflect 

"Whether it was to help get me current costs of production plus 
out of the services or to get them a normal prewar margin of pro
out of temper with the present Iit." 
government, I do not know," 2. A simplilied system 50 that 
Isaacs said. the new controls are interpreted 

Obviously in good flghting form, uniiol1nly throughout the country. 
Churchill continued: 3. Permission for manufacturers 

"If we do not aet the great to Irtake such prices effective 
wheels tumina we may lose for- thereafter unless the district or 
ever our rl&htful place in the post- regional OPA offices intervene 
,,·at e,;cllomlc Vi rtd." \·:lthlh a 1'~asoneiblE: t~e. 

out' 
Union Head ' 
Puts Charges 
Before Senate 

GM Threatens Sitdown 
Against Planned Wage 
Raising, Reuther Says 

DETROIT (AP)-Vicc Pl' s~ 
id 'nt Walter p, Beuthcr of the 
10" ruted Automobile Work

eM! 11 n1011 charged to eongre!.S 
last that General Mot.ol had 
"giv n notice of a sitdowu 
strike" against a government 
lVage raising policy. 

Reuthe sent II tclegl'apll to 
'en. Jame E. Mtl1'l'U~', chairman 

of the senate dllcation and labor 
commIttee, asking Murray to 
"bring immediately to the at
tention of tJlO s nate" the posi
tion of General 1\1otors ill its eUl'
T nt wage dj ' pule with the 
union. 

Charging that Wilson had deliv
ered "an 'either or' ultimatum" to 
the government, the people and 
General Motors' 350,000 employes, 
Reuther said: 

"Either, says Wilson, the gov
ernment wlll have to raise prices, 
labor will have to take the present 
23 percent cut in take-home pay 
or the congress must amend the 
wage-hour act to increase the nor
mal work week to 45 hours . 

'Thru the Hoop' 
"If congress will jump through 

the hoop at General Motors' com
mand, then, says Wilson, General 
Motors will lncrease hourly wage 
rates five to eight percent and pay 
overtime above 45 hours. 

"If none of these ultimatums is 
accepted," Wilson said, "General 
Motors will push out sample cars 
to dealers throughout the country 
and then go on a sitdown strike, 
relying on public opinion to force 
congress t.o take the backward step 
of increasing the work week t.o 45 
hours-at a lime when eight mil
lion unemployed within the year 
are anticipated." 

Reuther told Sen, M u r ray 
"General Motors wants a. strike. 
That Is plain. It Is baUln&' labor; 
It Is baltln&' the &,overnment; JI 
Is planninl' to use Us vast econ
omic power and proparanda ma.
chine to coerce con&,res$." 

In disclosing his telcgram to 
Washington, Reuther followed up 
previous statements by hlmself 
ltIld UAW-CIO President R. J. 
Thomas assailing Wilson's pro
posal lor a 45-hour work week. 

The two union men said the 
proposal would mean a scrapping 
or the wage and hour act and 
would bring about a "surrender 
of basic labor standords." 

'Phony Bribe' 
Thomas termed Wilson's sug

gestion for a Live to eight percent 
waie boost on 0 45-hour week 
"a phony bribe" ond said that the 
auto workers would not permit 
"such a betrayal of their own peo
ple." 

The statements from the union 
heads, which included a charge by 
Reuther that "Wilson and General 
Motors are hell bent for a strike," 
came as the corporation advised 
its sal a r i e d and hourly-rated 
workers that Wednesday's strike 
vote "will Undoubtedly be in favor 
of a strike." 

A strike vote In GM's plants, at 
the petition of the UAW-CIO in 
support of its 30 percent wage in
crease demand, wlll be conducted 
by the nat ion a I labor relations 
board Wednesday. 

Thomas sa i d Wilson 's 45-hoUI' 
week proposal for the co u n try 
would "add at least six million to 
the ten million who will face the 
bitter prospect of unemployment 
lo 1946." 

• • 
I 
Warmer Weather, \ 

More Clouds Coming 
~ .. -...... 

There will be a rather thick 
mess of clouds filling up the sky 
ovcr Iowa City today. There is 
raln in those clouds but whether 
or not any oC it will fall on us 
is rather hard to say at this point. 
It is likely that some of it will 
leave the clouds in this general 
area. Warmer temperatures are 
accompanying t his particular 
clOUd mass. 

Even though the 5un shone yes
terday, the mercury was In low 
spirits aud could cra vl no higher 
than 7J7. 



PAGBTWO 

':ditorials: 

LeI's Dedicate the Stadium to' Our Heroes 
Human nature, U1Rt st1'8llge component of and we join Gus in urging that the tudent 

man, ha long insisted that something monu· ouncil act immediately along that line. 
mental be dedicated to mankind's htroe.. The tudent body and the university ad· 
espet!iaily the dead heroes of war. The quirk ministration must act oon to honor their war 
that eau"l' t\ to tTIln late our heritage i nto dead. Dedication of a football tadium
stone and tel'l tructUI't' where ever p ible where for many years American yonth will 
il'! difficult to analyz . And it eems tran~e /lather to engage in or ",irue the kind of 
that we need monum nl to mnintain our American comp tition tlH\t i: part of our way 
rev rent'e. of life--would be one of th fin t tributes we 

It ha oft n be n pointed out in and rut(')' could pay. 
Wi war that it would be a muclI greater t!;b- • • • • 
u te to th men who ~eriCiced their l iv if we As Gil; 'aid, tI!l' name of lite stadium is 
would pend our m('moriBI money for humoni. tmilllportipli, allllOIIo1, it shoufeZ follow Ole 
tarian bene it .• iDee tb reason we waDt to l ine of "Iowa MemarlaL stadium." WI! or 

member our h l'OCI! is for the good th y hav hoping h'Dt a 1II0r sl/ital,le ',ame, c;rprt . 
C\one, there is no doubt that doing greater ing lite same thollght, call be 11,Qed. Wc 
(COOd in their m mory i mor worthy of them would be glad 10 Ital'c stud nis lL'l-i11' 'heil' 
than t'rt'eting 11 cold monument. ,qllUgl'stioll If) Tile Daily 1011'011 . 

• • • • • • 
Yet somehow memorial funds are flot as 

. Y1llholir of t11 reVCI'CIICC w~ hold as arr lIIe· 
morial sirllrltlre. Alld if truclltr s hatlC 
(mouolt additirmol mnboli m so ikat ollr 
lw'itagc brc07lleg more t'rali lic, perhaps it 
is brUcT for 11 to rr ct lIlQ1lltntent. tlran to 
r.qtabli h /f/lld . 

• • • 
'fhot i' wbat It hrader, The Daily 

Towml' . p rt.· ooiter, hAd in mind when he 
ugg-cstE'd in his column that Iowa' football 
tltdium b nnmed and dedicated in hODor of 

the 14 lown othl t who died in World 
war II. 

Hi I1gr(' tion d S<'rve, fllll con, ideration, 

Two-Way Celebration 
(hristia l~ ri Ret Monito/') We like the 

way Cp!. Dick holot celebrated getting out 
of th(' finny th other day. Dick had b('en in 
the AI ntilln two y ors and in Germany six 
montll!!. Na.tnrolly h(' WI\! glad to get back to 
Cobleskill-which, in CB8e you are ignorant 
i in the foot of the Cat. kill. , in chobarie 
ronnty, X('w York. 0 h put a double· 
column ad ih both Coble. kill papers which 
reod: 

HEY KIO ! ALTJ KIDS! 
1 Fe I Like e~ebrating 
M t!lf in the Pork Ilt 

7 :30 p. m. F"iday 
WI"'II Eat 1(' I' am on Until 

the 1M ' r om ( [Jot or [ t), 
Yon, 01' J, ive Ont. 

HffiE Y 11 ALT, 'rIIERE 
Dick cholet 

'oblrskiJI i, not I>llch a big town, but 20 gal. 
lonR of ic(.' Cl'(,Atn w(.'r ('011 'umecl in 500 eon 
hy 1;)0 YOllng t('rI'! that n i~ht. It struck tl, thllt 
thi IItyi(' of leb)'atill~ was quite supN'ior to 
the lUod octopt d by 100 mAny, both in hni· 
form and out. 

The Peron Menace 
The Milw8uke Joul'Ul\l cmph8siz~ simply 

hilt . 111\1·ply lh,' ill noce of til l'('tUl'n oC ,JUIIII 
D. l)('ron to powcr in Argelljill('. In an edi· 
tOI'illl th(' .Jom·mll sub. titnle. tllP word " Hi t· 
11'1'" fol' "Pet'oll" in orne of 1 he parall'.-aph 
of Buenos Aires dispatehe telling of th W8\'C 

of strike ' and blood. bed. 
IIero' how t h(' lOI'Y )'('a09: 
"Hitler said all WOl'k(>1 should join in th(' 

I'ltl'ik ill fitting (' lebrlltion of thE' 'day of 
glory' rXllctly one wc('k after hiH depOMI by 
d m crati I mentR ... Hitler mltn llvered 
hi. return to pow'r with the precision of 8 
militlll'Y campaign .. . Strikes and disturb
un in~titl lt d 1)y Hill 1"1/ fo Ilowel'fI began 
nlmo. t. imultalll'ously with his return to th 
capital and ill ('rea, eel in yoluDle until he flp
pE'ored 011 the balcony at PIII1.1\ Mayo. • 

" TIitler fold thr cl'owd lhat he was retiring 
from O.e army to devote his entir time to 
lC'ading labol' in it. ctprnal trllggl for it 
rigl1ts and so that all workers ' may lH> a Jittl 
ltllppi r.· ... llitl r referred to his oppon nts 
as 'indignant hnmbugs.' ." . 'My only a pira· 
tion i to ,vin your love ... ' 

"Ditlel' fI krd thC' crowd to linger a oother 
15 minutes aitcl' h fini hed speaking bccau e 
he wish('il to contemp late this pcctaclr whi ch 
lift me fl'om the Hadnp in which I ho\'e b ell 
living th . e la t f ew days.' /I 

Well, how do yon like the sound of it in this 
hemispheref Rath I' <1isqn iE'ting, i n't it ' 

Panamanian tnd nt on the University of 
Iowa campus said in a Dai ly Iowan story at 
tho tim P ron WIlJ uppo. edly thrown out 
that the new pretense at democl'acy by Peron's 
fri nds would not be :teal. They, closer to the 
. ituotion tha n we arc, apparently realize the 
danger of that man. 

P eron apparent ly ncver really lost cdnlact 
with the ruling men of Arg(,lIt inc when he 
was on ted. AlthouM'h admiral. anit generals 
were forced by pubhc pressure to g t riel of 
him, h still had many frjend~ i n the go~ern· 
ment, and tile police of Bnenos Aires remoinrd 
loyal. 

And like t Ile rabble.rousing Hitlc r, he wa, 
able to maintain (;'Ol]trol over the labor ple
ments he had swayed to hi side. Many la}>or. 
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One 8. pect of dedicating the tadium to the 
dead atHletcs i. puzzling, howE'ver. What ,,,ill 
be our memorial to he hundred, of other 
tudent and alumni who wete ki lled f 

Of course it ill fitting Ihat the Rtadlum 
honor the athleH . And u.' ugg . tion that 
a large plaque. bearing th('\r names b erected 
is eltc('llent. But tbe dead non-aUricles were 
just as heroic and d . rrve ju. t a. much trib
ute-probably more beeoG I.' there were more 
of them. 

H the stndil1l11 iR to be renam(.'d II" a me
morial , we beJieve it Rhould be done this year 
beeaulie b. 1946 sonic of the igrllficanco wlll 
ha\le faded. And if it i 10 be dedlcatrd thi. 
yea r , the 9tlIdcnt . 01lnel1 nnel the nthletic dc· 
portment must tok imm(>di,Jfr Ilction. 

er rcmemberl'd him a the Inbor mini tel' who 
reduee}1 hotlr~ and rnlRCd wage. even though 
ftc cortailed their Jlbel'li .'. 

With the. iDee)'!) bnl mi '''n id d oiel of , omr 
of labor, lind b), "gansl.er" tlletics he I1Pplll" 
ently terr-ori1.pd Rl1 t'no Air!'!! into II 24-hoUl' 
RympRthy Rt rikc. Thi. vlddly recnlls Rom!' oj' 
Hitler 's methods. 

liT chief hope for the future is thAt t h 
democratic fore . which dlflplacf'd P eron, eyen 
if on ly fO!' a short timt', will not give up the 
fight lind that e\'l'ntnalJy th!')' will be "II c . 
filL 

Covering 
The Capital 

By Jack Stinnett 
WA, HTN • TON- All around town: 

'ou, ici('ring the wordage involv('d it's RUt'· 

priJ ing there i n't rnOl'e wit and humol' 0 11 thc 
flool' of tlir hous(' Imd ·enlltt'. OCCIISiOl1l1l1y, 
howr\'('r, . Olll!' one ito!'!! ('om(' through. 1"01' ('x· 
ompl .• ·en. lyd M. R 'd (R .. Kan.) wOllnd 
up It long spl'('ch on the ~hOl·tll~(, of ph~' i. 
ciuOll : 

"T Ilhnll eon'lude ill Itnothf'I' mOlllent , MI'. 
1'1' flidl'nt. I know thl' ClllltOI' from Klmt uckv 
(MajOl'ity J.J('nd(, I' Burklry) always become. 
wOI'ri d when J maier an extensive pQI'ch. 1 
nev!.'r b(' om(' worried whpn h(' mnk , one; 
ollt!.'r wiJSE' r Rhollld b,. worril'(l mllt'h of tbr 
time'." , 

* * * 
Barrit1g opyright complicationR, Pr idcnt 

Truman'R n t campaigll Hong i!o; a much R 
cprtAinty as anything cnn be. 

I t's "I'm .Jll~t Wild About Uan;\'." 
If thE' . ong makNI any cont riblltion to tl1(, 

votes that Trnman g(' t ~ (nouody lwre dOllbts 
fo.· a second that hc will be tltc llOminre) tIle 
Ikpllb\iran.q willhnvc only tht'm I' lvp!; to 
blame. 

Thl'Y brou~hl tit . winrd'lll ditty to tht' at· 
trntion of thc J)ptnocrat. whrn lhE'Y . tartt'd a 
slo~an in one of tlleir IInofl'icilil pm·t;\' mflg-a
zinq; "Don'! Go Wild AbOllt H a rry." 

* * * 
B .i Andr('\\'S, genial ,hi r of til W8f;hing

ton Htaff of the New York ilera ld 'f"ibune, i 
~l'nerally crrdited with reviving the old Bal'· 
bary oast (. nn Franisco) expres. ion aud 
applying it (0 the pI' i(tcnt;' Don't "hoot th 
man at the pial1o, boys, lIe ', doing the hI'Rt li e 
call. ' 

The remark , to, eel off in all good humor, 
came a the news men and women left the 
only pres and radio eonferenc th pre ident 
Itll held at which he didn't hli"e all his !In· 
wers r('ady to deliver in one· two punch t,vle. 

* * * 
If you are willing to give big enou gll odds 

lIay t n to one, you can pick IIp some bet 
3round Wn, hington that tbe ncxt Republican 
nominee will be ~en. Lever tt Snltonstal l, the 
I'lC-~O" l'rnor of Ma sachu, ettH. He won hi. 
Henntp 8(>01 in ]944 by more than 400 000 mn· 
jority lit the , ame time that Pre. ident Roo:c
\'(' It WA >; .·weeping tht' Rtatc lit thl' 11ead 0' th!! 
Dr mocl'atic ticket. 

You don't It af oftl'n f .. om th'c tall, gangling 
Back Bay srnntor, bllt colleagues agre that he 
i piling up a l'pmarkablc rE'cord of being 
party· right on ·almOl!t every is.~lIe tbat come 
a[ong. - lncidelltall , he already has a . 0Iid 
reputation for being one of the most s incerely 
friendly men on capitol Jli11. 

The bet angle would hardly be worth men
tioning except that it i. the first and ohly 
offer I have heard on the positive side that 
anybody "will be the nomjnee. " You can get 
all kinds of bets that almo t anyone YOll HilmI' 
won 't be nominaten. 

* * * 
Senatorial frademarks (nm'egi tered) : The 

old·fashioned mornjng coat, lltriped trouse~ 
80d red carnation of North 8rolina's Clyde 
HOE'y- Thc hair·do of Michigan'8 'V mden. 
berg, Who USeII a few long, thirilY-lICllttcred 
hail'8 to cover hi bald pot- The red tiE' llnd 
red handkerchief which MiS! i, ippi Bilbo 
WllYCS before his opponents when he's con· 
ducting one of hi. f i Ii busters. 

Orandpappy Jenkins says the Big Thre~ 
these tiays looks more like a 'Big One against 
Two. 

I 
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From All Boy Scouts, Families to AHend 
Around Appreciation 'Dinner 'Tonight 

The Stat~ More than 700 Scouts and their OpeD tbe prucram .. ~. * * * Camilies are expected to attend ~ter his talk, the Rev Elmer E
the ninth Annual Boy Scout Ap- Dierks, Scoutmaster of troop 9, 
preciation dinner tonight at 6:30 will give the invocation and dinner 
p. m. in the Community bullding. will be served. 

LOS ANGELES, (AP) Mrs, 
Alice Fletcher. 86, a native of 
Marshalltown and mot her of 
Vice-Admiral Frank J. Fletcher, 
commander of the north Pacific 
fleet, died Sunday. Burial ,will 
be In Marshalltown. 

DUBUQ E, CAP) - Burglars 
wtlo took $329.45 in cash. from the 
Ed Pins flUing station here were 
sought y!'Sterday by Dubuque pO" 
lice. The break-in occurred early 
yesterday. 

RED OAK, (AP) - Four men 
started two weeks ago a collec
tion for the widow and infant son 
of the late William Woods, 27, Red 
Oak farmer, and yesterday report
ed the fund totaled $1,145.35. 

GRUNDY CJ:NTER, (AP) -
Step, were heinl taken yesterday 
by the newly lormed Grundy Cen
ter Pl'oce sing compan:1 to obtain 
control of the government-owneti 
h mp plant l1ere, 10 convert it into 
a linden spinning plant. The com
pany, capitalizl!d at $50,000, has 
as its manager W. S. Bissell, who 
has managed the plant for the 
government. The government has 

Twenty-three Scouts and one Court 01 Honor 
Scout leader will receive awards. During the part of the program 

Accepting their Eagles this alter U{e supper E. P. Lynn, prin
evening wiU be four Scouu who cipal of the IoWa City University 
have attained thIs highest rank high school wIll present the 
In the organization. They are: Don awards in a court ot honor. Spec
Fryaut of the Aiperican Lealon lal presentaUon of the Silver 
Sea Scout Ship 1; Merrlt Ewalt Beaver "'IU ~ made by J udge 
Jr. and Rox Shain of the Corral- R. G. Popham. Six City hi g h 
ville school troop 7 and Robert school musicians wUI provide a 
OjemallnoftheManvilie Helahtsstrinj ensemblefoT.be occa!ion. 
troop 9. Other persons who will take 

Sliver Be&Yer AWU'tl part in the P1'OIl'm are W. A. 
The ~ilver Beaver award will Zimmerman, Scout commissioner, 

be i\ven 10 the voluhteer Scouter who will Introduce the den 
who has rendered outstanding ser- mothers, Scoutmasters, C u b
vice to boyhood in the council masters, den chiefs, unit com
territory during the past year. mitteemen, as'klstant and junior 
Since 1931 this award has been assistant Scoutmasters, pat r 01 
made to 13 men of the counc1L leaders aod senior patrol leaders, 
Last year Harold W. SwlCt, Cub- council members and past presi
master, Scoutmaster and district denta, E. J . Hesselschwerdt, v1ce
commissioner, received the Ben- president of ·the council, who will 
ver. exPrellll a word 01 appreciation to 

Hugh Anderson, Bob Ballentyne all who have uaisted with Scout
and Charles Ke1lser of Manville In, in the Iowa River Valley. 
Heights troop 9 will receive the Z5 Yean ., 8couUIlr 
rank of second class Scout. Other To commemorate the first 25 
boys receiving thl. rank will be years of Boy Scoutilli In Iowa 
Richard Moore, Bob Vevera ~d City, Owen B. Thiel, Scout ex
Charles Walker of Horae, Mann ecutJve, has written a history of oUercd the plant for sale. • school P . T. A. troop 18. Edward the Iowa River Valley couDcil to 
Duncan and Charles Lerew, Man- aceompany the program for to
ville Heilhts troop tI, lerry Hol- mght's dinner. According to Thiel, 
land, Roosevelt school P . T. A. the Rotarr club of Iowa City has 
troop 11 and Tommy Cain, Horace been very instrumental in secur
Mann school P. T. A troop 13 will ing camping and other facilities 
be awarded ~ rank ot first class for the Scouts of this area. 

. KANSAS CITY, (AP)-Francks 
J . Kuble, 43, county attorney ot 
Des Moines since 1938, dIed yes
terdo.y tn a Mspital here of a 
cerebtal hemolThage suJlered 
last Thursday whjle In Kansas 
City on business. C 

Scout. He alao dllCUl5es the ,rowth 

DAVENPORT, (AP) Safe- Merit badges villi be presented 
crackers obtained approximately to Don Fryauf of the American 

200 in cash and $4,000 in bonds Legion S. S. S. 1 In civics, path
and other securities at the Hue- !indlng and safety; Edward. Dun
bolter Furniture company store in can of Manville Heights troop 9 
a series of operations here alia at In metal work and swimmin,; 
Rock Island, III., during the week Dick Buxton' ot Longfellow school 
end, Six other business plates in troop 2 in camping; Lester Dyke 
Davenport and four residences of Manville Heights troop 9 in 
also were entered bul the loot was personal health, safety, stamp col
small. , lecting and wood work; Jim Brad~ 

DES MOINES (AP)-Robert D. 
Blue heard a lot of singing a h d 
lootboll game-style yells coming 
from his outer office yesterd!l:;" s9 
he interupted oUidal business lon4 
enough to come out and gr/!et 
about 2~0 Drake university stu-! 
dents celebrating "skip day." 'He 
promised them he would attend 
their homecoming football game 
with Iowa Slate Nov. 17, and the~ 
repljeQ by singing "I;le'R u Jolryi 
Good Fellow." 

bury of Roosevelt school troop 11 
In safet~ and. Jerry Holland of the 
same troop ' In pathfinding and 
reading and to Willa John Dickens 
of St. Mary's church troop 18 In 
stomp collecting. 

Lester Dyke will be gIven his 
star rank, while Dick Lerew of 
Manville heights troop 9 has be
come eligible lor Life rank. 
Principle speaker for the evening 

will be the Rev. Donovan G. H,art 
of the First Cljristian church. Jack 
C. White, council presldenl, will 

of ScoutinJ in England and the 
United States slnee 1908. Thiel 
conclude! h u short discussion with 
this statement: "During the 25 
years of its organization the coun
cll haa had • total membership of 
12,277 Scouts and Cubs. Cubbing 
started In 1930 with 14 members 
in one pack and today we have 
five packs with 176 cubs." 

A &rOup of mothers will assist 
with the preparation oJ the dinner 
and the decorating ot the tables. 
They are: Mrs C. A. Boyle, Mrs. 
K"eith Bush, Mrs. A. C. Cahill, 
Mrs. Fred Crow, Mrs. S. J, Davis, 
Mrs. M. A. Ewalt, Mrs. E. W. Hall, 
Mrs. Fred McG,fe, Mrs. Ralph Oje
mann, Mrs. Irving Schaefer, Mrs. 
Harold Tj!lllne, Mrs. Albert Ve
vera, Mrs. E. H. Waller, Mrs. 
Catherine Wallasper and Mrs. 
F. A. Willie. 

W. A. Zimmerman was the 
general chairman for the dinner. 
He was aSSisted by I . C. Nichols, 
Julian Brody and Owen Dr Thiel. 

DES MOINES (AP)-At lhe re
quest of the legislative interim 
committee, Gov. Robert D. Blue 
said y 'terday, he would meet 
with the group here today. He as
sumed the meeting would concerp 
itself wit h recommendations he 
made to the commiHee recently 
for improving conditions at ' the 
stale's penal in!titulions. 

I P.ostwar Concert Features Victory M~~i~ 
* * * * * * 

Princeton Professor 
Io Discuss Religion 

By PROF. PHILIP GREELEY 
CLAPP 

The Amercian nation and Lud
wig Van Beethoven were born 

, only a Lew years apart, 1776 and 
~ ' 1770 respectively. News traveled 

showly in those days, but even 
if modern ~esources of communi
cation had been available and in 

I operation, one doubts whether the 
falhers of the Constitution would 

George L. Thomas, professor or have paid any attention to the 
religious thought at Prince~ birth of a son to a one-time slng
university for the past Jive years, er in Bonn. Johann Van Beetho
will conduct a series of meetings ven probably would have feU 
on "Faculty Consultation on Re- little Interest in the polftlcal for
Uglon in Higher Education" this tunes of certain recalcitrant Brl
week for faculty members of the !Ish colonies. He would have had 
University. no inkling ot his baby son's future 

The consultation will open wit.h response lo such humanitarian 
an address and discussion lomor- and libertarian ideas as were then 
row at 4 p. m. in the senate cham- challenging and motlvatlng the 
ber ot Old Capitol. ProC. Thom<JS; best minds o~ two hemispheres. 
who was a Rhodes scholar at Ox- Nevertheless the good seed of 
Cord university tn England at the 18th century humane phi1osophy 
same time President Virgil lIan- fell upon fertile soli In the minds 
che,.. studied there, will be; ,0J1 of Thomas Jefferson and Ludw(1 
campus through Friday. He ~fl1 Van Beethoven. Very probably 
meet with individual membets. lA they were alike In developing a 
grOI).PS of the 1acul~y. • ' philosophy, even 1\ r~Ugton " em-

The consultation IS sponsore«»y podying high ideals of the brother~ 
t~e Amerjca~ Council on E<ti1~- hood of man, Implacable hatred of 
tlon, the NatIonal Council Re- tyranny and realization of the 
ligion in Higher Education, and necessl~ to "fight the good tlaht" 
the Hazen Foundation. Similar tor the Individual and collective 
consultations are being heid In a worth and dignity of mankind, 
selEcted group of universitiesf\ r~ In 1803 Beethoven dedJcated his 
ing Oclober. "Third (Heroic) Symphony" to 

Christian Church 
Council Elects Offtc.r~ 

Napoleon, whom he then coneelv
ed to be a sort 3f Prometheus the 
Liberator. He Bnarlly Withdrew 
this dedication when Napoleon de~ 

• \ cia red himself Emperor. tn 1808 
The Women's Council of the he produced his "tlfth. Sym~ 

First Christian church held ,9 
luncheon meeting this a[ternoon at phony," Ii white-hot eXl>reulon ot 
2:30 in the Kappa Beta rooms ot man's stru"le for noble ideals'. 
the church. They elected their of- Be~thoven's contemporaries were 
flcers for this year, which are Ill! slow to Falp his meanln,; yet tot 
follows: Mrs. Francis Shain, presi - many generat/onl this measale ot 
dent, succeeding Mrs. Ray Bake~; the "Pifth Sympholl1" baa been 
1drs. Lots Miller, vice-preslq,ent ; so universally understood that lu 
1drs. Helen Souchek, treasurer, and openln, theine has been used bY 
Miss VloJa Maurer, recording sec- the United Nations Ill! a ral11ln. 
retary. I cry for victory. 

During the meeting, Mrs. WII- In \,848, at a time when revolt 
liam Rohrbacher led a discussiO ' against the tyranny of. monarch. 
on the church plans for the ~eq. was breaking out Into' revolution:: 
Luncheon was served to thQie ary demonstraUons In many parts 
present. • of Europe, Rthhard WalDer eom-

Student to Speak 
At LiHle Chapet 

• pleted the opera, ''Loh'enrrln.'' 
JIe bued It upon old le,ends cOn
Cerning the knllhta of the Holf 
Grall, a religious order ~.t
ed to Christian Ideals of Peace and 
brotherhood among men. A1~ 
ihouah WalDer held a hi,h ~l; 
lion a. court conductor in 8oon1. 
he sjlCrltlced his security. hU Ub
erty and an lWured brilllant pre
miere tor his opera by jolninM th8 
revolutionaries in their uprlsllll 
apinst royal and feudal oppre-

Jayne Harris, A4 or Gladbrook, 
will speak at the Little Chapel 
service this allernoon at 12:50 in 
j.he Little Chapel of thc Congregll
tional church. 

Nancy Hole, A3 of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio, Js chairman of this 
Y. W. C. A. activity. 

sion. Wagner was banished from 
Germany for many years. 

Allover the country symphony 
orchestras are placing the "Fifth 
Symphony" and the prelude to 
"Lohensrin" on the first of their 
programs following victory, to ex
press clearly those Ideals for which" 
the alUed nations have been fight
ing. Most of these programs also 
Include an American composition 
although, since we have not yet 
produced one composer of uni
versal scope, dl1Cerent individuals 
have appeared on various victory 
programs. 

For Wednesday evenJng's con
cert here the University Sym
phony Orchestra has selected 
George Whitefield Chadwick's 
four "Symphonic Sketches" as ex
pres.lnC wbat the world at home 
and abroad recognizes as 'Ameri
can' in Mark TWllin, Walt Whit
man, and even Uncle Sam. A 
consummate musical eraftjrnan, 
Chadwick In these sketches talks 
music with an American accent. 
At leaat two sketches are Ameri
can in scene, and aU are Ameri
can In feellnl and color. Each is 'med with earnestness and humor 
ot a characterlst1c American 
blend. 

Forensic Pebaten 
To Meet Tonight 

In Schaeff.r Hall 

Debator, of the University For
en.1~ 8Jlsoclation wlU meet to
nllht at 1:4.11 in room 7, Schaeffer 
ball, according to Bob Ray, G of 
DavenPort, chairman. All stu
dents interested In debating are 
uried to attend. 

After tne meeiing the debators 
will ,0 In a aroup to hear the 
Culbertson-Brown debate at Iowa 
Union. 

Students In the Forensics dis
cllsslon ito\Ip will have a special 
meeting Tht1nday nisht. 

• 

Vet.,a'ts AUoclatlOn 
'to Elect Officers 

All university veterans are ur,ed to attend a meetin, to elect of
ficers for the University Veterans 
all8OClatlon tod.,. In room 22 l!\, 
Schaefier haU, at 4 p. m. 

A. nomlnatllll committee ,chdsen 
.., the UIOClation membel'll, re
cently te!8\:ted a slate of oUi~ers 
19 ~ voted: on ~IlY. The meeting 
wlll be open w .other nominations 
tor oltlcera, accordin, to RJchard 
Nazette, L3 of Eldora, president. 
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'ill UNIVERS ITY CALEND~R 
1 

Tuesday, Oct. 23 
2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer

sib' club. 

8 p. m. University Play, Univet. 
sity thealer. RUSSI 

8 p. m. University play, Univer
sib' theater. 

8 p. m. University lecture series: 
Deba~ on "Democracy vs. Com
muntsm," !ly Culberlson vs. Lewis 
Browne, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, Oct. 24. 
4 p. m. Lecture by Dr. George L. 

Thomas on "Religion In Higher Ed
ucation," enate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

7 : 1~ p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
Moonilgbt Hike; meet at engineer
inl bUilding. 

8 p. m. Concert by University 
Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Me
morial Un.lon. 

8 p . m. University play, Univer
sity theater. 

Thursday, Oct. 25 
4 p . m. Information F"arst, senate 

chamber, Old Capitol; address by 
Mrs. W. H. Sharp: '15hall We Feed 
Our Allies?" 

Friday, Oct. ~6 
7 :45 p. m. Baconian lecture bJ 

Prof. Erich F'unke, senate ch2ll\. 
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. University play, Unlver. 
sity theater. 

Saturday, Oct. 2' 
1:45 p, m , Iowa Mountaineew: 

overnight camping trip to Devil'! 
Lake state park, StrawberfY Point; 
meet at engineering building. 

2 p. m. Matinee, university thea. 
ler. 

1\londay, Oct. 29 
8 p. 111 . Humanist Society, Stn

ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Tue day, Oct. 30 

7 :30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni
versity club. 

a p. m. Lecture by Dr. Charlet 
R. Brown, senate chamber, OW 
Capitol. 

Wednesday, Oct. 31 
8 p, m. Concert by William Primo 

rOse, Iowa Union. 

~, . 

(1'. bl!orma"OD reprdlDr datel be,. nd tbf, sebe41l1e, ... 
........ t10Dl IJI lbe office of the Preslden', Old Colto!.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
HIGHLANDERS 
Practice Schedule 

Oct. 1 to Nov. 17 Including Tues
day. Thursday and Friday from 4 
to 8 p . m. 

WILLIAM L. ADAMSON 
,Pipe Major 

Director of Highlanders 

OPEN HOUSE 
University veterans on cltmpus 

are Invite(l to attend open house 
Sunday, Oct. 21, from 2 to 4:30 
p. m. at Dean house, 7 E, Bloom
ington street. 

VIOLET llAMWl 
Proctor 

UNIVERSITY VETERANS 
ASSOCIATION 

The University Veterans associa
tion will conduct a meeting to elect 
officers for this year Tuesday, Oct. 
23, at 4 p. m , in room 221A Schaef
fer hall. All veterans on campus 
are Invited to attend. 

DICK NAZETTE 
President 

IOWA ~fOUNTAINEER, 

UNIVERSITY LECTUitE 
LeWis Browne and Ely Culberl 

soh. will djscuss 'What About Rus
sia?" as the first university lectUIl 
in the main lounge or Iowa Union 
at a p. m. Tuesday, Oct. 23. Dis
tribution of tree admission t.ickell. 
begins Thursday, Ocl. 18. Tickets 
not picked up by students will be 
available to townspeople. 

EARL E. DAitPEIt 
Chairman 

IOWA MOUNTADlEER8 
There win be a moonlight hi'" 

Wednesday, Oct. 2.4, at 1~1\') p. TIll 
startlng from the engineenn' 
building and eturning by 10 p. m; , 
No regislration is required. 

U JTIIER NOJ,F 
Leader 

NEWl\IAN CLUB 
The "Saddle Shoe Shuffle" Hal. 

lowe'en party will be held in the 
River room of Iowa Union Oct. 26, , 
8 to 11 p. m. There will be dancing 
and entertainment. Admission by 
merbership cIIrd only. 

MARY JANE ZECH 
l'rcslden' I 

The Iowa Mountaineers arc I 
bringing to the campus lh is fall 
and winter an outstanding scries NEWMAN CLUB 
of lectures by world famous trav- . Regula,' meeting Tuesday ~e· 
elers, explorers and photographers. nlDg, Oct. 23 al 7:30 p. m. at (he 
Allot the lectures will be iIlus- Catholic student center. The sub
trated with natural rolo!' motion ject for discussion will be "Card· 
pictures. The first leclure will be I inal Newman." 
Nov. 15 at a p. m. by Aloha Baker ~fARY JANE ZECH 
on "Explorers ot the Purple Sage." President 

Interested persons are urged to 
obtain their guest membership at 
once as membership wlll not be 
sold at the door the evening of the 
program and will not be available 
after the month of November. 

S. J.EBERT 
Chairman 

IOWA MOUNTAINEER 
There 'will be an overnight 

c11mping trip to Devil's Backbone 
State pm'l, , Strawberry Point, OcL 
27 and 28. We will leave Saturday 
afternoon from the engineering 

I 
building at 1:45 p. m. and return 

FACULTY CONSULTATION Sunday evening. Bring your teoni! 
~h()(!s along. Atjyone wishing togo 

All members of lhe faculty Jre should regisler with Mary TIe
invited to participate in a "Fac",lty maine 5849 by Thursday eve. 
Consultation on Religion in Higher ning Oct 25' \ 
Education," to be opened with an ' . . J1Ai'TlE HAACK 
address by George L. Thomas, A ..... 
Professor 01' reUgious thought at MARY TREM ... " 

Leaders Prin!:eton university. The meeting 
will be conducled Wednesday, Oct. 
24, at 4' p. m. In the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

GEOItGE. W. STEWART 
Chairman 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
All undergraduate students who 

wish to make application for a par
tial tuition exemption, Carr schol
arship or LaVerne Noyes :scholar
ship for the second semester of the 
present school year may do so 
now. Blanks are available in room 
9, Old Capitol. 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE 
Secretary 

Committee on Student Aid 

FORENSICS 
The Forensics association will 

conduct its regular meeting at 6:45 
p. m . today in room 7, Schaeffer 
hall instead of at 7:30 p. m. All 
debaters are urged to attend. 
After the meeting the debaler.> will 
go In a group to hear the Culbert
son-Browne debate. 

DR. A. CRAIG BAIRD 
Department of Speech 

ZOOLOGY SEMlNAR 
The 2.oology seminar will meet 

I'dday, Oct. 26, at 4 p. m. in. room 
205, zoology builctings. Profe SOl' 

Theodore L. Jahn will discuss a 
pbotochemical basis for visual 
flicker fwion frE/quency, brighl
ness disc~mlnation and visual 
acuity as function.;; of intenSity. 

J . U. BODINE , 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE AT 

IOWA UNION 
Monday through Friday: 11 

/I. m.-2 p. m. ; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Saturday ; J 1 a. m.-2 p. m.; 3-5 
p. m. 

Sunday: 1 .. 5 p. m.; 6-A p. m. 
The Iowa Un ipn music room will 

pre~nt a program of planned 
music every Wednesday night from 
6:45 to 8:45 

EARL E. HARPER 
Director ' 

. ./ 

ORCHESIS 
Tryouts for di'chesis will be held 

Wednesday, Oct, 24, in the Mirror 
room of tbe women's gymnasium. 
The :ime schedule for tryouts is 
posled on the bulletin board in the 
Mirror room. All women studenu 
interested should sign up befo!'! 
Wednesd~y . 

All old ' members are requested( 
to be at the meeting at 6;45 p. m. 

1 CAROL WELLMAN 
Presldenl 

.. 
HOME EC CLUB 

Dues for membership to thl 
Home Ec club are payable at thl 
Home Ec office up to Nov. 5. The 
theme lor the club this year il ' 
"Your Home as a Career." DUe! 
are $1. 

~IARGlE MACDONALD • 
Publicity ChaJnnan 

DELTA PHI ALHA 
Delta Phi Alpha will meet Tues

day, Oct. 23, for its annual lall 
picnic. The ISroup will leave toolll 
106, Schaefer hall, by car at 4:1' 
p. m. One car will leave -at 5:15 til 
accommodate those unable to b! 
there earlier Send in reservl" 
lions by Monday noon. 

HELEN PITZ 

CAMERA CLUB 
Elizabeth Moeller of the 

enport art gallery w.ill give 
lustrated lecture on 
in Photography" at a ~o,'>1",. 

Campus Camc.'a club 
Oct. ~4, in room 314 0( 

acy-botany building at 7 
All,persons interested in 

raphy or art are invited to 
A.G.MAR 
Vice-prerldeJIl 

CRAFT CLUB 
A regular meeting will be 

f rom 7 to 8 p. m., Tuesday 
23 instead of at the regUlar 

JANE S~~!!~ 
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r*~~;~ Br'owne ~ "U1:t , IJLr 
Culbertson fQ lecture. Tonight 

Wednesday Afternoon 
Tea Dances to Begin 

Tomorrow at Union 

~er 23. 1 • . ' 

N Will, "~iscuss 
loy, Univ~. RUSSia ~ . ~ole 

~'PeaceEra 
'fbat About Russia? Two 

,.,ts of View" will be the topic 
.. ditcUSaion when Ely Cui· 
.-n and Lewis Browne, au
•• nd lecturers, appear at 8 

.... tonicht in the main lounge 
" Iowa Union. The discussion 
till open this year's univerSity 
JIcIIII'I series. 

CWJlerlsoo, noted as the origin
*' of the Culbertson system of 

, ~ct bridge, recently has 
... wide recognition for devis
.... framework for enduring 
pIIIt. Although he generally is 
_t of lIS a card game expert, 
he aJIIIiders his real vocation to 

lathe field of mass psychology. 
Lind In Russia. 

flit I0Il of an American mining 
eer Who founded the Russian 

fields of Grozny in the Cau
Culbertson spent the early 
of his life in Russia. He 
to know the cruelties of 

utlon first hand while still in 
leens. 

Lewil Browne, author of many 
) including "See What I 
I" and "T his Believing 

,.ddo" iI one of those rare writ. 
.. who Ict\Jally enjoys lecturing 
fIIen questioned as to his favorite 
,ports) Browne answered, "In sum_ 
II1II', swimming; in winter, lectur
iJII.r 

Browne to Start 
Browne will open tonight's dis

~ion with a 20-minute exposi
tImI.lvlng the forces now at work 
ill the capitalistic nations which 
lit trying to drIve the United 
states into an attack on Russia. 

, OIIber1son will follow with a 20-
I JIIiaU!e exposition giving the rea-

... why the Soviet Union eventu
aIl1 may be driven to attempt to 
.. ull us. 
, AI both Browne and Culbertson 

believe that war between the 
Uaited States and Russia would 

Known as "King of the Blues I r 
Trombone," Jack Teagarden arid 
his orchestra, one of the nation's 
top dance organizations, will pro- I 

vide music for the annual Informal I 
Homecoming dance in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union, Nov. 2. 

Teagarden has won honors as a 
tromborust in everY poll in mu
sician's magazines from "Down 
Beat" to "Metronome." H played 
and sang blues up and down the 
MississiPpi for seven years and I 

then joined Ben Pollack's band. He 
played with Paul Whiteman six 
Year" before starting his own band. 

Included in Teagarden's record 
of college and university perform
anCes throughout the nation are 
engagements at Michigan State, 
George Washington, Georgia Tech 
and Notre Dame. He has played 
engagements at the Roseland ba"ll
room in New York City, the She.r
man hotel in Chicago and the 
Plantation in Dallas. 

SUt Student Wounded 
During H~nting Trip 

Near Gal_burg, III. 

The monthly meetings of the 10 
I1nlts of the Women's Society of 
Christian Service of the MethodiSt 
church will convene tomorrow. 
The groups are having luncheons, 
desserts and eVening sessions. Sev
eral groups will have guest speak
ers. 

Unit A 
'1)1'. Marcus Bach of the univer

s~y school of religion will speak 
on "Little Known Religions" at a 
meeting of Unit A at 8 o'clock to
D\orrow evenIng in the home of 
Mrs. Ralph Shalla, 614 N. Van 
Buren street. 

, 
UllltB 

Mrs. Robert Ballantyne will re
vIew "Aggrey oC Africa" by Edwin 
W. Smith at a meeting of Unit B 
at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon in the 
home ot Mrs. B. M. Ricketts, 1602 
Wilson street. 

Ullit C 

Peggy E. Wood Weds 
Air Corps Veteran Robert Cole, D4 of Ga'tesburg, Unit C wlU meet at 2:30 tornoI'-

m., sulfered a . gun shot wound row afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Announcement is made of the Sunday while hunting near Ga.es- Richard Myers, 1813 Morningside 

marria"e of Peggy Eleanor Wood, drive. Members are asked to bring • burg with his brother, Keith. Cole d t daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A. carpet rags an sewln, equipmen 
Wood of Glen Ellyn, Ill., to Keith MIS hit in the leg as a :esult of a to make rugs for Schick hospital. 
Edmondson, son of Mr. and Mrs. shot, received accidentally as he ' --
Ray Edmondson, also of Glen was climbing over a Ience. • I Unit D 
Ellyn, Sept. 22, In St. Mark's Epls- Cole is stationed at the univer- A 1 o'clock lUncheon is !lla~ned 
copsl chuhch in Glen Ellyn. I sity in the V-12 naval dental pro- for tomorrow afternoon by UnIt D 

Mrs. Edmo~dson attended the gram. He is affiliated 'with Delta tn the home of Mrs. R. Parke 
University of Iowa last year, Sigma Delta, professional dental Moore, 16 Ollve court. 
where she was affiliated with Zeta fraternity. 
Tau Alpha social sorority. Mr. Ed- I -------
mondson recentiy received his dis-
charge from the air corps aLter Methodist 'Refresher' '. 
serving in the South Pacific. T f '. ..... . 

Toe couple ' is now residing in 0 eat"re .Intervlews 
Lafayette, Ind., where both are re
suming their college work at Pur
due university. 

Churc;h Group Plans · 
Hayride for Friday 

A hayride is planned by the 
Congregational student fellowship 
for Friday night. The group will 
meet at the First Congregational 
church at 7:30 p. m. Those plan
ning to go should make reservat
tions with Vicke Van·' Duzer, X-
8313, or Tom Fawton, X-8176. 

Veterans 'of World War;'U will 
be interVIewed at Wednesday's 
"Refresher" .~Ctlie MethOdist stu
dent center at. 4 p. ro. Veteram to 
be interview d : will ' be ' Arnoid 
Pederson, DeWayne Justice,' John 
Tyrrell, 'Bert Wagenkenecht snd 
Lloyd Lyon. ';. ' 

The topics .'discussed . will Pe the 
countries and is,lands vjslted 'and 
the peopies and customs oQserved. 

Unit E 
Unit E will meet at 2:30 tomor

row afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
R: G. Popbam, 324 McLean street. 
, ' -

Unit F 
k. A. 1:30 dessert-luncheon bas 
been planned by Unit F for tomor
row afternoon in the 'home of Mrs. 
E. J. Leichty, 322 Blacltbawk 
street. 

Ujlit G 
A program and devotions will 

Qe given by several !Jniversity stu
dents at a 1 o'clock luncheon to 
I:!e held by Unlt G tomorrow after~ 
noon at the MethOclist student cen
ter, 120 N. Dubuque street. 

.UnUH 

JIIU catastrophe for all civiliza
Iia!I. each will present ways In 
which such action might be 
lYoided. Browne will stress the 
importance of the psychological 
IfPlOIch, and Culbertson will con
d\lde the discussion with emphasis 
II the political steps which must 
btlaken. student identification cards. All 

This is .the s~ond ot a seril!l! ' of 
sl~ "Wednesday Reb'eshers'" under 
the chairrnaDshfp ·o( Mary ' Mark. 
Refresbments will be -served this 
weeli: by' Joan arid JoYce .Womels
dorf. The "nefreshers~: have been 
c han g e d 'from Thur~day to 
Wednesday to prevent .a conflict 
with Information First programs. 

Unit H will meet in the home 
of Mrs. Dell Sidwell, 223 Melrose 
avenue, for a 1 o'clock luncheon 
tomorrow afternoon. 

me admission tickets for the tickets which are not claimed by 
clilcussion may be optained at the students will be distributed among 
Uwn desk upon presentation of townspeople. 

SPOR'T 
COATS 

Tweeds. shetlands, cciabm ..... , 

herriD9bone., plaids. ch.cks. 

and plain colon-tema. blu ... 

browna, 9f881lB and qreys---Gll 

alsea-requ!ar, short and 10nq. 

Unit I 
Mrs. Earle S. Smith will review 

"The First Woman Doctor" by 
Rachel Baker, at a meeting of Unit 
I at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon, In 
the home ot Mrs. Walter Daykin, 
714 N. Van Buren street. 

UnitJ 
A 1 o'clock potluck luncheon In 

the home of MrS. J. D. Miller, 220 
S. Johnson street, is planned for 
tomorrow afternoon by Unit J . 
Those attending are asked to bring 
a covered dish, their own sand
wiches and table service. 

118-124 South Clinton St. 

Iowa City-

Service 
Reports 

* * * U. Donal. E. Ma48e&t, 612 N. 
Dubuque street, a former Univer
sity of Iowa student, has been 
awarded the Bronze Star for meri
torious service during the lwo 
Jima and Okinawa campaigns. 

Now in the process of being dis
charged from the navY at the naval 
amphibious base, Little Oreek, Va., 
is John A. Brown, 2., pharmacist's 
mate, first class, 1320 Muscatine 
avenue. 

Wednesday afternoon tea dances 
are being resumed this year under 
the sponsorship of the Union 
board. The first of such dances 
will be {rom 4 to 5:30 tomorrow 
afternoon in the River room of 
Iowa Union. 

Hnion hoard tea dances will be 
announced as to which Wednesday 
wey Will take place. 

On the committee in charge of 
tomorrow's dan c e are Walter 
Peterson, C4 of Burlington, Mar
tha Garrett, C4 of Des Moines, and 
Roeert McDonald, E3 of Jeiterson. 

Needlework Guild 
To .observe Annual 
In-Gathering Here 

Brown has served 14 months in 
Eng)llcu, and has been stationed at. 
the Naval hospital at. Annapolis, The annual in-gathering of the 
Md., for more than 14 months. Needlework Guild of America will 

Sft. John V. Cole, 24, 01 Iowa take place in Iowa City NO':' 30, 
City has been assigned as squad I Mrs. Evans A. Worthley, president 
lead~r in COmpany 691 at the 29th of the local .organizatio~, ha.s an
replacement depot, near Manila. nounced. ThiS year, which IS the 

60th anniversary of the founding 
Sergeant .Cole grad~ated from of the national organizatJon, marks 

the UniverSity. of Iowa 10 1943, and the 13th annual observation for the 
plan~ to eo~tinue ~flIduate work local chapter. 
here m chenucal engineering. ' . . 

ServIng on the carrier Chenango Mrs. F. J. Snider IS vice-pres1-

when she carried 1357 released dent of the guild, Mrs. Harold W. 
prisoners of war, a:nong whom Saun?ers, secretary, and Mrs. B. 
were survivors of Wake Island M. Ricketts, treasurer. New direc
and the Bataan "Death March ,: tors this year include Mrs. Mar
from Japan to Okinawa. was h- garet Donovan, Mrs. Al Husa, Mrs. 
sip 1dJn1lDd J. G.te .... USNR, 401 Ralph Freyder, Mrs. J. J. Swaner, 
S. Dodge street. Mrs. R. R. Sherman, ~rs. HarrY 

A veteran of 54 months' service Wade and Mrs. Roy LewIS. 
with the army airforces in Aus- The contribution of two or more 
traiia and New Guinea Pte. W.I- new articles of clothing or house
ter F. Adrian, 1806 Co~rt avenue hold linen or a donation of money 
tormer SUI technician, recenU; annually enl.l:tle a.n individual to 
received his honorable discbarge membership m this non-sectarian 
at the Santa Ana Army Air base, group. A director has the task of 
Santa Ana, Calif. collecting contributions of 11 other 

C.pt. P.ul W. Mon~omery of members and tUrning them in at 
the United States Army medical the in-gathering. 
corps has been awarded the All garments collected are dis
Bronze Star medal according to a trlbuted locally throuh the paro
citation received by his wife, Mrs. chial and city schools and charlt
Harriet Montgomery, 340 Ellis ave- able organizations. Last year 1,270 
nue. Captain MontgQmery was garments were collected and dis
graduated from the college of tributed through the Iowa City 
mediCine in 1943. public schools, St. Mary's and. St. 

Blackburn Represents 
SUI at Inauguration 

William B. Blackburn, assis
tant professor of psychology at 
Marietta college and a graduate 
of the Unlv¢rsity or Iowa, repre
sented the university at the In
auguration of Dt. William A. 
Sl:iimcr as the I1t1\ president of 
Marietta college, Marietta, Ohio, 
Saturday. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Honon Housemother 

Honoring their housemother, 
Mrs. Walter Leslie ShaLer, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon fraternity held a re
ception in the chapter house Sun
day from 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. 

Sharing the courtesy were ac
tive and pledge presidents, social 
chairmen, housemothers of campus 
fraternities and sororities and 
alumni of Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Refreshments were served. 

Patrick's parochial schools, the so
Cial welfare office, Red Cross and 
juvenile home. A total of $120.17 
was also contributed. 

Herrick-Terry Vows 
Taken in Denver 

Mr. and Mrs. iJavid B. Herrick 
of Denver, Col., announce the 
marriage of the j r daughter, 
Dorothy Jean, to James Hunter 
Terry , son of Mrs. Marie Terry of 
Davenport, and Col. C. R Terry of 
Rock Island, Ill ., Thursday, Sept. 
27, In Trinity Methodist church in 
Denver. 

The b ride attended the Univer
sity at Iowa where she was a.m· 
liated wlth Delta Gamma social 
sorority and Theta Sigma Pbi, na
tional honorary fraternity for wo
men in journalism. Mr. Terry 
attended the University of Iowa 
college of medicine. 

The couple is residing at 655 
Dexter street In Denver. 

Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
, 

Truly a 91'eat .. 1.ctloQ. Iowa City's Department Store- Est. 1867 

LEISURE 
COATS 

Gabardine.. tweeds. flcnmela. 

1IIeIIcmdI. plaiD colors CIlld two

lODe comblncrtiou.. Irowu. 
blIfI aDd tema all ai&es. We 

~ proud to oHer you uu. 
auortment from 

$9.95 to $25.00 

S 16.50 to S2~ .50 

B-REMERS:"" 
\ ' 

Quality First ...... With Watiorially Adverti~ed Brands 

• 

~------------~~--~ 

DATE 
BAIT 

Your dream .uit in J. P. Stellem. 
tHnth,.fu' all woo, tHrlUd--a. hard 
10 find these days u nylon! It', a 
dalnty darling • •• jitted drelll-up 
Jocb, Ulid •• giddy peplum ond 'peda' intere" in the back panel. 
Wea'thy buttons and the skirt ha, a 
deep center pleat front and back. In 
Blue, Pink, Yellow and Green. 

~9 to 15 ............ $22.95 

Iowa City's D6p~ttnte1t~ Btor&-Est. 1a67 
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Margaret Stroud to Wed Lt. Ernest Hixon ' 
In Double Ring Ceremony at UHle Chapel 

Betore an altar decorated with 
baskets of bronze, gold and white 
chrysanthemums and lighted can
dlelabra , Margaret Teasley Stroud, 
daughter of Prof. and Mn. J. B. 
Stroud, 122 Grand avenue court, 
will become the bride ot Lt. (j .g .) 
Ernest Howard Hixon, son of Prof. 
and Mrs. Mph Hixon ot Ames, 
this afternoon at 4:30 in the LiWe 
Chapel oC the Congregational 
church. The Rev. James E. W;lery 
will read the vows of the double 
ring ceremony. 

Preceding the ceremony, Martha 
Kool will sing "Ich Liebe Dich" 
(Beethoven). Mrs. Charles Righter, 
organist, will play the traditional 
wedding marches. 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor will be her sister, Elizabeth 
Stroud of Iowa City. Best man 
will be Dr. Charles Sleichter of 
Victor, fraternity brother of the 
bridegroom. 

FIoor-LeDJ1h Gown 
The bride, given In marriage by 

her father, will wear a flooT
length lown of pale maize faille 
designed with a sweetheart neck
line, long sleeves and a senior 
train. Tiers of ruffles starting at 
the waistline in back extend the 
length of the train. Her fingertip 
veil will be caught by a halo of 
flowers. Her bridal bouquet will 
be Talisman roses. 

The maid of honor has elected 
a floor-length gown of light tur
quoise taffeta, styled with a high 
round neckline and cap sleeves. 
She .will wear matching mitts, or
chid chrysanthemums in her hair, 
and will carrY a bouquet of Chry-

maker suit with a yellow blouse 
and gloves. Her corsage will be ot 
yellow roses. 

Reception .~ Bome 
A reception will be held in the 

home of the bride's parents at I) 
o'clock. Centering the refresh
ment table will be a 6-tiered wed
ding cake, topped with a nose,e» 
of chrysanthemums. Mrs. E. T. 
t'eterson, Mrs. E. F. Lindq~ist, 
Martha Kool and Joan Zaayer wili 
be hostesses at the reception. MR. 
R. A. Dorner and Mrs. Herbert 
Fetzer will pour coLfee, and MiDl
cent Righter and Evelyn M\JI1'1IY 
will serve punch. • 

The couple will leave on a wed
ding trip after the receptiol'l. For 
traveling the bride has chosen a 
black ' suit with black acc~sorles 
and will wear a fox hat and mllU. 

The bride was graduated from 
University high school, and the 
University of Wisconsin at Madj
son, where she was aHllIated with 
Gamma Phi Beta social sorority 
and Mortar Board honorary soci
ety. Recently she has been em
ployed in the Washington, D: C'" 
government printing oUice. 

Lieutenant Hixon was ,radu~ted 
from Ames high school and' at
tended Iowa State colle,e at Ames. 
He was graduated from the Uni
versity of Iowa college of denUs
try. He is affiliated with Alpha 
Tau Omega social fraternity and 
Delta Sigma Delta dental ft'atem-
Ity. I 

The bridegroom is stationed at 
Camp Parks, Cal!!., and the coUp1e 
will live in Hayward, Cali!. 

santhemums. l ~ 
For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. Pharmacist Visits Sui 

Stroud bas chosen a street-length Prof. Charles Oren Lee of U\e 
dress ot beige crepe. She will wear Purdue university college of phar
brown accessories and her corsage macy is visiting the University of 
will be of bron~e chrYSanthemums' j 11)wa coilege of pharmacy fOr a 
Mrs. HJxon will wear a blue dress- few days. 

118-12' So. Cl1ntoD St. 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

Coats for . campus~,.,. · 

Coats for Warmth and Comfort 
r· .. 

As Featured 

in VOGUE 

allcZ 0110 

t"ub's 
Pa.shion 

Plool" 

Cinch it snugly 'round your-'waist, wear-it 
with. swagger! I,'s an ETI'A GAYNES, 
dashing and debonair with great lapels aocI 
tighdy buttoned sleeves. In lOOrc~)mJ)Orted 
wool ~ V AREL Grey Of black.f 

$4,S. 

./ 
Iowa Oity's Department Ston?-Est. 1036'1 
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THE n T. TOYE /l:roup in Iowa ity hod a new subjl'ct for 
their nnday morning qllllr-1l'I·backion. after aturday s cir
cus in Iowa tadium ... They liked tl) park given the Iowa 
t am by thi 17-ycal'-0Id. erub (IUarterbllck named Wend Jl Duane 
, U(,l'... Yit h the . eOI'e 52-0 at!'ain t J owa and . ome of th 
15, 00 custom . alt· dy /l:Oillg home for C'srly !'>upper, jt wos 
WeUer 's fire OUlI trieky ignul calling that mad the r of thc 
ball gam all low8\ ... 'l'h 175-pouncl conI. tringer made a 
brilliAut one-handed pa - j,ntl'rccptinn to stlLrl the se oue] Iowa 
cor and pounced on T;Iliaferro'., fumble ju t pr rious to that 
.... "'! n~l'II'<; a fr shman in mechanical engincl'ril1!!" eall. Min
neapolIS hl home towll, aU hou~h he WII. born in 'hal'le 'ity 
Iowa ... Plays n rcd·hot!ol'ward in ba.cktball and cntche. in ba : 
ball . " You 'll pl'ob!lbl~' bc 'rillg him .- horing a lilllr more or the 
Iowa qUArt rbal'k ·ho with Jerry Nil - dlel' hill fine perform-
ance tUl'day. 

* * * "SOME OF THESE SATURDAYS we're going to put the good 
halveJ of two of our ball games together and surprise the heck out 

WENDELL WELLER 
.lIorc Quart( rblll'k (' ltor $ 

of somebody," said Leon George, 
rough second string" guard{ who 
may be playing tackle {rom now 
on . . . He was referring" to the 
fin e fir s t half the Haw k s 
played against' Ohio State and Sat
urday's happy second half with 
the Hoosiers ... At Purdue, it 
we had a good hall [ didn't see it 
... Well, Saturday would be a 

good day •.. Iowa's got a lot o[ 
prestige to uphold against Notre 
Dame, what with an unbe1lten 
three-flame string over the Irish 
and all three of the Iowa coaches 
possessing Clne collegiate athletic 
records there. 

if. if. if. 
IN ]921 WE WHUPPED the 

Irish, 10-7, alld ruined a 20-game 
winning sireak lol' 'em with 
Aubrey and Glenn Devine, Duke 
Slater and compall3 doine the 
dirty work. .. Nile Kinnick's 
Iron Men did It, 7-6, In 1939 and 
lightning struck again in ] 940 with 

Bounding Billy Green leading the Hawks to a last-live-minute touch
down victory Ilt South Bend, 7-0 ... Both the 39 and 4010 es wrecked 
unde!eated' seasons for the Irish, just as such an Iowa win Saturday 
would do ... Well, don't 1:0 down and lay the mortgage to tbe old 
home place on the line, just because of tradition and history ... 
Notre Dome is the second be t team in th nation, according to the AP 
poll, and I don't Imagine the Irish are very tickled aboui us gOing 
around bragging about our unbeaten record against them .. . But 
Iowa won the last quarter of iost Saturday's game, and gosh, did 
you ever sec 0 better spot ror an upset? 

* * * TOMMY IIAND, low '. all-out r~serve c;enter, bad a. fldd clay 
aturday • , . Fir t he very properly &quet, fled a heekler behl,d 

Ihe Iowa bench ... Then, whe" he got ba~ tn the eame in the 
second half, he was hlt by a nllty block b)' the 1100 ler ' ADAM , 
IIltie Negro halfback ... "Nice block, kId," ToDUny complimented 
his adversary .• . "I know It," Adams returne4 cockily ... "Weill 
don ' t let blr-headed about It," caution d Tom, "It's stIlI early in the 
season yet:' 

Badgers Take Rest 
For Iowa Game 

MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Coach 
Harry Stuhldreher decreed a 
rest period tor the University of 
Wisconsin football team yesterday 
and indicated that a "take-It-easy" 
program wiuld be followed during 
most of the week because the 
Badgers will not resume Western 
conference competition until Nov. 
3. 

The coach said the long spell 
betore the Iowa game would be 
welcomed because of a growing 

list of injuries. Those who have 
been turning in OO-mlnute per
formances needed a breather, too, 
the coach explaincd. 

noOSIERS WORK 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)

Indiana's Hoosiers stressed botT't 
of!ense and defense In a heavy 
workoul yesterday in preparation 
for t·h e invasion of unde.feated 
Tulsa on Saturday. 

Coach Bo McMillan said pass 
defense would be emphasized this 
week. The ltoo5iers reported in 
good shape trom last week's romp 
over Iowa. 

THE UNIVERSITY CONCEltt C;OURSE 
Presents 

WltllAM PRIM OSE 
Vlol1at 

WEDNESDAY, OtT BER 31 
8:00 P. M. 

Iowa Memorial Uhid" 
Tlj:kels Available Beeh1Jlln .. ~o. nda)', October zt 

at the Iowa Union 
Reserved Seals - ,i.%I (lDciuatn.. Tax) 

Course Tlcltets Now on $ale 
Room 15, Music Studio md ... - CaU Ext. 8179 

Price - $9.Ot (IncludlDc Tax) 

TOPS" 
l FOR 

.... .'P"n.cola CoMpcIIlr, Lottt 1 __ CU;. N, y;.., 
FrancblJed Bottler: WID. Tebel BottllDr Co., Cedar Rap .... 

. . 

Team 
Hawkeyes Begin, Preparations IRISH FlASH • By Jcidt Soid, Franklin Thunde~~lls Buckeyes Slip 
F (I h Wllh MI hi I· Ii Nexfon Hawklels lIst" . or as I Ig Y rlSIl Team to Honor Dads ' To Twelfth 

Fired with a new spirit after scoring their first touchdowns 1.11 con
ference play this season, Iowa's Hawkeyes are beginning the huge 
t~sk of conditioning tor their contest with Notre Dame thls Saturday. 

Coach Clem Crowe excused his first and second string squads from 
drUl yesterday and sent the remainder of his quad through a touCh 
o!fensive scrimmage. 

Bob Knowlton, a reserve tackle on the Hawkeye 1941 SQuad, repon
ed for practice yesterday. Knowlton has been in the marines since 
February, 1941, and hopes to get Into action before the se1lson closes. 

Notre Dame, who never has won a football game from the Hawk
eyes, now possesses one of the top teams In the nation. The Irish have 
taken their first four contests with a total or 120 points to 16 tor their 
opponents. 

The Jpwa drill schedule for the remainder 01 the week will consist 
mainly of pass de.fense. In Frank Dancewicz the Irish have one of the 
best passers in the nation. The * * * 
Notre Dame quarterback was one 
ot the leading factors in the Irish's 
39-9 defeat or Pittsburgh last Sat
urday. 

TEAM STATISTIGS 
Two Good TOIIsers 

Since the performance of Wen
dell Weller in the Indiana tussle, 
the Hawks wlll have two good 
passers to throw at the Irish. Wel
ler connected on some fancy tosses 
in the exciting last quarter or the 
Hoosier tussle. 

The Hawkeye running was def
initely bolstered by the perform
ance of Walter Thorpe Saturday. 
Thorpe sparked the Hawks to their 
first two touchdowns in the last 
period of play. 

Odd Twi t 
After the Hrst four games this 

season, the Iowa statistics possess 
a peculiar twist. The Hawks have 

Four Irish Injured 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)

Notre Dame's Irish heard tbelr 
mIstakes of the !la t week re
viewed yesterday and j, ben 
breezed. thnlurh a lonr IImber
inK-UP practice. 

law. 
Total points .............. 34 

Touchdowns ........... 5 
Pol" after touch-

tfn\lJns ••••••••••. '" 4 
FIn! dQwm .............. 3'f 

By rushln& ............ 20 
By p ...... nl ..... . ..... .... 14 

By ~/l.11Y ............ 3 
Net yard. ru hllli ........ 341 

In 1M 
lrials) 

Averare rain ~r rusll-
play. ............. .. . .. 2.1 

Net yard. 
1O<W8rd p8 ......... 436 

Total net yardJ raIned. 
rusJ\ I.nd pallS. ...... ... Tn 

FonIw.rd puses atlempt-
ed ..................... 81 

Fo .... a'" pUllft completed 
by ..................... 31 

FO .... lrd paues Intercept-
ed by .................. $ 

Yard Jnteruptlons re-
turned ............... 4' 

Number u! jilunll ........ 36 
Returned by ........... 7 
Blocked by .......... .. 0 

A ~~ra,e yards of punls .... 25.1 
(901 

Ylrdl) 
Number 01 klckoU •. ,.... 9 
Yards klckJo returned .... 392 

Puntl ..................... ~t 
Klclc,'-o/l ............. 338 

Fumbles .... ............. 11 
Balll""t ........ .. .... 6 

Penaltl"" ............... .. UI 
YardJ lOSt ............. lSs.. 

INDIVIDUAL OAINS (NXTJ 

TrlaJA Y' .. 
Nelson Smllh. rhb ...... 2~ 128 
Walter Tho",. .... . . ... 12 01 

0". 
141 
22 

lG 
39 
26 • 4 

In 
In 181 
lrl.~) 

U 

307 

U,~ 

48 I. 
I 

16. 
25 
11 

3 
3:5.5 

(aat 
yards' 

:It 
20'1 
93 

114 
10 
8 

20 
239 

A.,. 
U 
5 

l1~'ftX)..JO ~e.oS""f;R 
~ir'M axrleS'(~I2, PA.,~eO 
10 MAJ,$ 1'1ib./&e FOR.,J01f2e 
'AMP Of'POIIle,..t(s 1AAs F"AI.-V 

\,,«~v. ~ 
i-\.s co!.OSSAt.- 1AS" IS-To 
~ HAI.f'I3AO< f508 
)("~\..i..oJoW AI' ~AVi 

Eight Touch Football (onlesls 
Scheduled Today for SUI Men 

Coacb Hueh Devore said 
mlnor Injuries to Bill Flseher, 
Terry Brennan, Tom Potter and 
Bob Skoglund were the only III 
effects of the PJUsburgh game 
All wllJ play aturday agains 
lows. 

Louis Boda. lhb ........ 16 41 
Obem Simon •• Ihb ...... 16 31 
Carl Bowen. !b .... .. ... J3 13 
Paul Golden, lhb .... ... 11 12 
Jerry Nil ••• qb ......... . 9 9 
Arthur John""n. Ib ...... 5 9 

3 
1.9 
I 

Athletic managers hove been 
advised of a change in the sched-

1 ule of the IntrBmura I touch 100t
J.8 ball league, and report their teams 

Omeea (4) 
Sigma Phi Epsilon VII. SIgma. 

Nu (5) 
Phi Kapp.a Psi vs. Theta. Xl 

(6) 

racked up 37 first downs to their 
opponents 39. However, they have 
been outpointed by the vast mar
gin of 147 to 34. 

The Iowa passing attack, the 
Hawks only conSistently effective 
o!tensive weapon, has compiled a 
totel yardage of 436 while their 
ground game has only amounted 
to 341 yards. The Hawkeyes have 
hit on 31 out of 81 passes attempt
ed. Jury NHes has connected on 
30 of 78 attempts ior 431 yards and 
has a pas Ing avel-age of .384 . 

",Ith Needed 
Iowa's ground game, which has 

remained anemic despite Thorpe's 
perfol'mance In the Hoosier con
test, Is expected to be bolstered 
wh n N lson Smith recovers from 
his back injury. 

S mit h continues to be the 
Hawkeye leading ground gainer. 
He has an average of 5.1 yards per 
try, while Thorpe has moved up to 
second with 89 lor a 5 yard av
erage. Lou Boda, pint-sized half
back is Lhird with 49 Cor an av
erage of 3 yards per trial 

Paul Fagerlind, who was knock
ed out in the Indiana game, seems 
to have fully recovered from the 
soUd blow on his head. All the 
other Iowa casualties consist of 
minor bruises, 

Gee Walker Wants 
Release From Reds 

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP)-Gerald 
(Gee) Walker, outfielder for the 
Cincinnati Reds, said yesterday he 
bad applied for his uncondiUonhl 
release. 

Walker said the Reds had prom
Ised him the release this fall it he 
desired it, althoulh expressing a 
preference that he remain with the 
organIzation. 

Walker said he is determined to 
remain in the major leagues, and 
would seek a position as player 
with some other club. 

Herbert B .... un. fb ...... 4 7 
Jim SkClphammer, rhb I' I I 
Jack KellO. Ihb .. ...... 13 I 
John Hunter. Ihb •.. : .. 10 -8 

INDlVmUAL CaRINO 
.Jerry NfI~ •. qb ......... ..... ~ ~ 10 
Dick Mryrn. e ................. 1 0 • 
Neillon Smtth rhb ., .......... lOP 
Jock Keloo. 1hb ................ 1 0 • 
Ralph Woodurd. e ............ 1 4 of ~ 10 

5 4 or 4 34 

Baseball Old Golders 
Go Through Light 
Drill in Initial Outing 

Twenty-three pro s p e c t I v e 
Hawkeye diamondmen and their 
coach, Otto Vogel, offiCially opened 
tall drills yesterday afternoon with 
a limbering-up on the Iowa field. 

Virtually unnoticed beside their 
tootball and basketball fellow 
sportsmen, the men, most ot whom 
wore their school clothes, never
theless got down to work with a 
spirited hurling practice, while the 
fielders did a little throwing to 
loosen the unused muscles. 

Few of the men now out have 
had any Big Ten competition, but 
more experienced players are ex
pected to report during the next 
tew weeks. 

Only three of last season's 
Hawkeyes, all of them pitchers, 
appeared for yesterday's initial 
workout. WHmer Hokanso,n, 1me of 
last year's first strin" hurlers. Max 
Smith, 1944 star, and Don 1'rumpp, 
lowa City lad, gave Coach Vogel's 
Squad I veteran tinl(e. 

Hokanson appears to be in good 
form this year, but Smlth Is 8tm 
bothered by an arm strain incurred 
last season. 

Dick Ive., cage star, reported 
Cor the drlfi aI:;o. He was out for 
the team for a short time af~r the 
ba ketball season closed last year. 

Vogel gave his fielders and 
pitchers several pointers and then 
let them work toward limberiJ\i 
against future drills. 

ready for action this afternoon's 
ope n i n g battles. Interest has 
reached a peak, with all teams 
anxious to gain a victory in their 
initial games. 

Following is a schedule of this 
afternoon's contests, with the num
ber of the field on which the 
games are to be played in paren-
thesis . (Fields l,2-S.W. or field
house, 3, 4, 5, 6--immediately 
west of reserve Jibtary, 7, a north 
of theater, near lagoon). 

Phi Delta Theta. VB. Beta. Thela 
PI (1) 

Pi'll Gamma. DeHa vs. Irma 
Alpha Epsilon (2) 

Phi Epsilon PI vs. Sirma Chi 
(3) 

Delta. Chi vs. Alpha. Ta.u 

Discharge Delayed 
Tom my Chapman, former 

Hawkeye basketball star, prob
ably will not return to Iowa 
until about Dec. ], It was 
learned yesterday. Cbapman, 
who was to have arriyed in this 
country about Nov. 1, was not 
assigned to the scheduled ship 
and his discharge will probably 
be postponed for a month. 

De Moss Leads , 

Loop Passers 
CHIC AGO (AP) - Purdue's 

Boilermakers, sparked by sharp
shooting Bob De Moss, are giving 
Big Ten rivals the air, so to speak, 
which accounts tor the surprising 
surge of Coach Cecil Isbell's elev
en to t b e top of the conference 
heap . 

Byington VS, Delta Tau Delta. 
(7) 

PI Kappa. Alpha vs. West 
Lambert (8) 
Wednesday's games include; 

Nu Igma Nu "s. Phi Bela Pi 
(3) 

Alpha Kappa Kappa VII, phi 
Chi 

Phi Rho Sigma vs. Psi Omera. 
(5) 
The schedule Cor Thursday; 
Beta Theta Pi VB. Phi Gamma. 

Delta (1) 
Phi Della. Theta vs. Theta XI 

(2) 
Phi Ep lion PI vs. Delta C1tt 

(3) 
Sipua Nu vs, Alpha Tau 

Omera (4) 
SIgma. Phi Epslloft vs. Siems. 

Chi (5) 
Sigma Alpha. Epsllon vs. Delta. 

Upsllon (6) 
Gables VB. Byington (7) 
Delta. Tau Delta vs. Pi Kappa. 

Alpha (8) 
All games will st3rt promptly 

at 4:15. Managers are requested to 
check out equipment before 4 
o'clock, 50 that contests can get 
under way al the scheduled time. 
Each team will furnish two offi
cials, or make other arrangements 
with the manager of the opposing 
squad. 

completions good for 188 yards 
and also tops the scoring column 
with 36 points on six touchdowns. 

The league rushlnr leader is 
Dick Con n e r s of sixth-place 
Northwestern with a net rain of 
301 yards In 38 tries for an 
eirht-yard averare. Michlean's 
Jack Weisenberger, with ani)' 
two kicks, l .. .ads the puntJnr dl
,,1510n witb an averll,e of '7 
yards, followed by Ca.nfleld with 
43.2 yards oa eleM boots. 

Happy over Frld:1y's victory over 
Marshalltown, Wally Scbwank's 
City high boys romped through a 
light signal drill yesterday in prep
aration for Franklin ThungerboIts 
01 Cedar Rapids Friday in Iowa 
City. The defeat over the Bobcats 
last weekend was a sweet revenge 
for the Little Hawks alter a humil
iating loss to the Cats a year ago. 

F I' a n k I I n, having lost five 
straight games this season, is set 
for a win over Iowa City, but has 
little to oCter in the way of com
parison of record to the Hawklets. 

The smallest score any team has 
beaten them by is 7-0 which was 
the score 01 the McKinley-Bolt 
tussle last week. Davenport beat 
the Thunderbolts 20-0 several 
weeks ago, white the Hawklets 
handed the Blue Devits a 12-7 
pounding. The Bolts have failed to 
win a game thus far this season, 
and are hungry for a win. 

The Little Hawks su!tered no 
injuries in the Cat tilt, and will 
be at full strength tor the Dad's 
day affair here next Friday. All 
the dads of the boys on the foot
ball squad will be on hand to be 
recognized as the inspiration to a 
great share of the success City high 
has enjoyed this year. 

Ram Tosses Worry 
Eagle Coach; Pro 
Teams Meet Sunday 

Navy Stands Thirdi 
Boilermakers Jump 
From Ninth to Fourth 

By JlAROLD CLAASSEN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Army ant 

Notre Dame galloped to addel 
strength in yesterday'S compilh\iot 
of The Associated Pt'ess' weekb 
poll to determine the country's lop 
collegiate football team, whilt 
Navy and Ohio State skidded ~ 
lower berths. 

The Cadets, who have reignfd 
since November last year without 
interruption, grabbed 101 of tilt 
112 Iirst place votes and were not 
placed lower than third on acy 
ticket. 

Notre Dame, which defealetl 
Pittsburgh Sa.turday by :l 39 to t 
margin a fter a rugged first quar· 
ter, moved into second I)/att 
ahead of Navy, which lumbf.red 
to a. 20 to 6 conquest of Geotr4 
Tech. 

Biggest change in the standin&o.~ 
however, was brought about b 
Purdue's 35 to 13 victory ov 
Ohio State, last year's Big Ten, 
champion. The Boilermaker 
bounded from ninth to fourlb 
ranking w h i 1 e the Buckey 
dropped from fourth to twelfth. 

The Rest 
Minnesota, Alabama, Pennsyl. 

vania, Indiana, Texas and Sl ' 
Mary's of California completed tht 
first ten in that order. 

The Gophers had the unique dis
tinction of being the only team 
among the 26 named by the coun
try's sports writers to draw at 
least one vote Cor every berth. 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The Only Firth 
Philadelphia Eagles, dumped twice Howe v e r. their 696 tallies 
in a row after a tremendous pre- couldn't lift them above filth place. 
season buildup, are anxious for a the same spot they occupied a woo 
crack at the undefeated Cleveland ago. Alabama, Pennsylvania ani 
Rams Sunday. Indiana also hung onto their pre· 

"it team with our potential just vious ranking while Texas moved 
won't lose three in a row," eom- Irom tenth io ninth nnd made room 
men ted Coach Earle J. (Greasy) at the bottom for St. Mary's. 
Neale atter he saw Sammy Baugh The Leaders 
and company engineer a 24-]4 The! leading college football 
Victory for the Washington Red- teams, determined on a basis o( It 
skins Sunday. points for each first place, nine (or 

The Eagles, however, don't feel second, etc. (Fit .. t place votes In 
as If they're ollt of the battle parenthesis) : 
picture in the Notional :football Army (101) ........ . ................ 11. 
league's easiern division, Neale ~otre Dame (4) ....... " .......... . 

asserted, pOinting out that the ~~;lu!n ~ .. ::::::.::: .. ::::':::::::::: : 
team he figures will be the Minnesota (I) .. • ............... (II 

AlabILml. ,.. . ................ . . 
toughest, the Boston Yanks, are Pe.nSl·lvania ...................... 31 
only a half-game ahead of the tndlana .... . ................... , 're" •• '" II 
Eagles. St. MirY'. 1 I) .. ..... ... . ... III 

The Rams will be tossing a lot Second ten: Il-Columbia 94·l!. 
of aerials, with Bob Waterfield,lOhio State! 59; J3-Louisiall3 Stat! 
the former U. C. L. A. star, doing ' 55; 14-'l'ulsa 41; 15-Holy Cross ; 
the flipping, and Neale knows his ]6-Michigan 33; l7-0klahoma 
pass defense will have to be a & M 3t; la-Mississippi State 
whole lot tighter If the Eagles 19-Duke 19; 20-Southern Cali· 
are going to win. !ornia 18. 

Honorable mention : Virginin 

U of Chicago to Play 
Iowa in Basketball 

CHICAGO (AP) - Coach Nels 
Norgren announced yesterday a 
fuU, ]2-game western conference 
basketball schedule lor the Uni
versity of Chicago's Maroons, who 
have been out of circllit competi
tion for a year. Tuneup games will 
be added, he said. 

The schedule includes Jan. 21, 
Iowa; Feb. 2, at Iowa. 

ENDS TONITE 
'THAT'S THE SPIRIT' 

'2·':11't1 
STARTS WEDNESDAY! 

Georgia Tech 2; Washi ngton 2; I11i. 
nois 2; Missour i 1; Oregon 1. 

Coach Warns Winners 
LAFA YETTE, Ind. (AP) -

Coach Cecil Isbell of Purdue began 
a bat tl e against (lvercollfidenre 
yesterday as he warned his play· 
ers not to let down against 
western next Saturday. 

I 
STRAND-LAST DAY! 

"Keep 1':our Powder .DryH 
"Doomed Caravan" 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 1:15-9:45 

Ui.i'·l:I,~ 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 
U'S First Time-first Run! 

were 
word 
know 
CQS 
~ver, il 
Won't I 
a prese 
That l

I star. 
divulge 
AndreI 

• Chase 
"Pietiol 

to 
"I ree] that I am stU! goo d 

enough to be of value to ate a ttl 
needing my services, and able to 
play in 100 games a year," he said, 

"It's too early to tell anythini 
about what kind of team we will 
have, even for tall practices," said 
Vogel. "I hope to have more men 
out by next week, and by that 
time things will be shapiDi up 60 
that we can tell how successful 
these drills are going to be." 

Otricial Big Ten statistics re
leased yesterday show the Boiler
makers have completed an average 
of more than six passes in almost 
11 attempts per game in sweeping 
to tb~ee conference victories. 

Be r n i e Bierman's Minpesota 
Gophers stole the team spotlight as 
they made their conference debut 
against Nortbwestern last Satur
day. The Gophers' 428 yards total 
gain against the Wi.\dcats was the 
best single game performance of 
the season. Bierman's husky lads 
pounded 277 yards on the ground 
and gained ]82 yards through the 
all'. 

Canteen' Shown at 
5:15 and 9:10-'Delleht

Dan.-elous' at 3:40 and 7:3' 
-BO~ OFFICE OPEN 1:15-11:11 ., 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 
8:55 
9:00 
9;30 Huntidg For 

NEW HEElS? 

~ 

Used fah are needed in 
making sheets,shirh, towels, 
nylons, girdles and many 
other items you want • • • 
as well as soaps, 

JURN ., row ". 'An, 

! A1I>Dlta!8 .. •••• '" ••••••••••••••••••••• , 

j 
AIQlouab Georee Taliaferro of 

n a ian a iops the conference 
pasdne column with seven com
pletions In it aHempts for a .136 
ave.-ace, the real aerial leader is 
De MOIlS, wlto bas bit the mark 
111 times In 32 tries for .594. It 
was the UDerrln .. mark.mansblp 
of tbe 11-)'ear-old De Moss tbat 
4emoraUseclJavored Ohio 'State 
last Sa tulia)'. 

Against the Buckeyes, De Moss 
completed six straight passes and 
nine out of 13 for l36 yards. In all 
of Purdue's five games to date, De 
Moss has connected 31 times in 56 
tries for .571. 

De Moss' favorite tarket, half
b a c k Bill Canfield, leads the 
league in pass receiving with 10 

tJ8E 666 
COLD PREPARATIONS 

UQum, TABLIT8, SALVI!, NOIE 
D.oP8 - U8£ ONLY A8 DIIlIOTID 

In halting Oblo State's winning 
streak at ]2 games, Pur due 
grabbed the defensive leadershi", 
allowing only an average of 219 
yards in three games. Illinois hall 
shown the best pass defense allow
ing an average opponent aerial 
completion of .~83, but the slip
pery-fingered Illini have fumbled 
an average of five and a halt times 
in their two conference sta:pts. 

I 

FREE 
Get Your School 
Calendar - Now 

Ready. 

BREMfRS. 

I ['1'47£1 
T thru Thursday 

.. __ · Cl __ tlAltS 

..., _'1Il!IIm ...... ..us 
.......,.,~_ ' _II_L-

14:(C,!~QI 
CUJ\U'L)<;'l'l': NEW SHOW 

NOW -ENDS 
WEDNESDAY

It's The West - At It's Bestl 

-Plus-
Donald 's Crime "Ca.rtoon" 

Here Comes The Nav)' Bands 
"Special" 

-Latest News-

9;45 . 
9:51 
10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
10:45 

VOl 

11 :00 
. Orl 
11:50 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 

lio 
, 1:00 

.. '2:09 
2;U 

SU 
2:30 
2;45 
3:00 ' 
3:3, . 



. The 
FOR SALE 

10R SALE: Boy's ice skates, sizes 
• and 8. Complete set Bookhouse 

bOOks. Violin. Dial 3571. 
~ 

poOR SALE: Kindling 324 S. Du-
buque. Dia1 5997. 

roR SALE: 1936 Chevrolet coach. 
Good tires and motor. Phone 
4\97. 

FOR SALE: 1941 Buick sedanette, 
excellent condition. Under OPA 

eejlil\i. 416 S. CUnton. 

HFP WANTED I WANTED TO RENT _ _ 
COOK wanted for sorority house. WANTED: Apartment (or veteran 

and wife, starting 2 to' " years 
One day off. G~ salary. Also university work. Write Box C3 • 

kltcben helper. Wrlte C 10, Daily Daily Iowan. 
Iowan. -------------------------

WANTED: Pin setten. PIa Mor 
Bowling. 

HELP WANTED: A lady to make 
salads in Iowa Oity high School 

Cafeteria. Phone 6784. 

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Cash Right Now! 

- ArmY l1li\ \ 
to addlQ 

compilb~ 
ress' weekq 
country', Ie, 

team, whi~ 
te skidded to 

fOR SALE: 1931 Chevrolet motor, 
renr end, body and other parts. 

CASHIER WANTED: Hrs. 1-4 & 
7-10. Experience not necessary. 

Iowa Theater. 
Braverman & Worton 

211 E, Burlington 
MAN student not subject to draft Dial 9116 

have reigJlt( 
year withOllt 

101 of Iht 
and were II8t 
third on an, 

unique dis· 
only team 

by the count 
to draw II 

berth. 

Also Model A r ear end. Dial 6626. 
this school year t.o work tor !... ______ ........ ________ ---J 

FOR SALE: Dark brown boy's board and room in private "home. 
suit size 30. Phone 6321. Farm or similar background not 

rnR SALE: Mangle. Write Box C necessary but desirable. Phone 
6, Daily Iowan. 3597. 

--------------------
pOll SALE: Baby buggy and MAD HATTER TEA ROOM needs 

piano. Dial 5989. seconlicook. Phone 671H. 

roR SALE: Gas stove, fouth'S WANTED: Student waiters for fra-
bed, Ice box. Dial 7958. ternity house. Phone 4223. 

FOR SALE: Fountain pen and pen- PART TIME student for e;ctra 
cil sets, electric razors, wrist kitchen help. Cash job, Apply 

watches, pocket watches, single at Ford Hopkins, 
beds, chests at drawers, electric 
heaters, gas heaters, kerosine heat- PIN BOY WANTED: Duck p ~ n 

Bowling Alley. erst typewriters, unredeemed dia
monds, alarm clocks. Hock Eye. 
Disl 4535. OPPORTUNITY of Jifeti~e sup-

plying DDT and other profitable 

I F'resh baked goods aU day, 

every day at the , 

products to farmers in Southeast 
Johnson county. No experience or 
capital required. Must have auto 
and good references. Permanent. 

CLEA.mNG & PRESSING 

Glrls-Boys-Co'ops-Dorms 
Free Pickup & Delivery 

Dial 4419 
Ray CUlps 

Ideal Cleaners 
t 

Tlme for wlnler chanlle-over 
at 

Vlr,Il's Standard Service 
COmer 01 Llnn &. COll~II~ Phon~ 9094 

"II Jour tire', fiat.
Den'i cuu. call us," 

We fix broken windows. 
- Caulking -

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn 

Dial 9112 --

PURITY BAKERY 
210 E. College 

Write or wire McNess company, r-----------------; 
"EXCLUSIVE PORTRAIT" 

BY 
WARNER-MEDLIN STUDIOS 

SO BEAUTIFUL 
tHRISTMAS CARDS 

Imprinted 
With Your Name For 

$1.00 Complete 
Large assortment of 

other values 
• 

RIES 
IOWA BOok STO~E 

----- ------
SIzzling steak •• flakeYi Irled chicken, 
hamburgers with all the tTimmlngs. 
AJrpolt [lln has 3 tine lreal In store 
.~ J uU wilen It com ell to good lood. 
Just. m lie out or town and O l)(m ti ll 
10 P.M. 

AlRPORT JNN, 
S. Riverside Drive 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec
trical wiring, appliances and 

radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dia l 5465. 

Dept. T., Freeport, Ill. 

tIGHT Hauling, delivery service. 
Dial 6011. 

WANTED 
Full or Part-Time 
, BOOKKEEPER 
Permanent Position 
Attractive Salary 

See Mr, Braverman 
at 

Economy Grocery No. 1 

R. E. "DICK" BANE'S 
STANDARD STAt.ON 

Headquarters (or 
Lubrication 

Washlnr Simonlllln, 
Corner of 

Gilbert & Bloomlnrtcm 
Call 9006 ' 

Behind the Mikes ••• 
By Helen Huber 

, , ".u ,,,.) CBe-WJIIIM I"" 
'IJO-WBO (1"" MBB-WON ('/II' ,11"-_" lett) Bla_IX&L IlMtl 

The play's the tbing, but the 
title counts, too! At least so it is 
in radio, whet'e a good title for a 
program may mean a million or 
more listeners. To get a magic 
monicker to satisfy a sponsor is a 
tangled process of long hours, 

I short tEmpers and a wide margin 
[or error. A few years ago, a 
new mystery series was being 
planned. The only catch was a 
catchy title. "Time Out for Ter
rorU-too wordy; "Shadows and 
Shudders," "Candlel ' ght Killings," 
were discarded. Finally- a tark 
word which . shot slliver~yo,=, 
know the program as the popular 
cas thriller, "Suspense." Hcw
e.ver, it appear~ that title enClosing 

• won't be difficult in the future if 
a present trend continues in force. 
That is, to dub the show after the 

I star. Thus, the radio listings 
divulge such ai r series as the 
Andrews Sisters Show, "Ilka 
Chase Observes," "Kate Smith 
"Piction Parade." 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Mi~latures 

3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Gree~ Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical l'4oo(,is 
5:45 New .. 'the DaU, Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Dally Io_n 
7:00 French pvilization 
7:30 Sport Time 
7:45 Y Pro~ram 
8:00 Modern Poetry Club 
8:30 Album pi Art~ts 
8:U Newa, The DtJl, Iowan 
9:00 Iowa Wesleya!l. 

NETWORK mGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne and Co. (WHO) 
Melody Matinee (KXEL) 
, 6:15 
Jack Smith (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

American MflodY Hour (WMT) 
News, M. L. ~e1s"n (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXELl . 

6:'5. , 
f'\merican Melody Hour (WMT) 
.Hllimy l"idler (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

'1:00 

3 S. Dubuque Dial '1332 
Speclallzln&, In low-key 

Porlralture 
No appointment necessary 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Record Pl/:Iyers for Rent 
Radio Repairinq 

Public Address for all 
Indoor or Outdoor 

Occasions 
Partie. Shows 

Dancinq Mobile Carnivals 
Dial 3265 Iowa City 

8 East Colleqe Street 

Corona P oruoble typcwrlletJI avaUab le 
after November 15 through the cala
logue order deek .. 

• Dial 0152 

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
111 E. Colleie !Il reel 

I OWA City, Iowa 

8:45 
, ~OO Club" (WMT) 
Fibber Magee and Molly 
" (WHO ) 

WilCrid F leisher (KXEL) 
9:00 

The Ford Show (WMT) 
Bob Ho!,)e (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

9:15 
The Ford Show (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

9:30 
Anti -Saloon League (WMT) 
Hildegarde (WHO 
County Fair (KXEL) 

9:45 
WMT Bandwagon (WMT) 
Hildegarde (WHO) 
County Fair (KXEL) 

10:00 
News-Douilas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10;15 

Fulton Lewis Commentary 
(WMT) 

News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Congress Speaks (WMT) 
Hits and Misses of Tin Pan 

Alley (WHO) 
Wartburg College .(KXEL) 

10:45 
Treasury Salute (WMT) 

Want Ads Get Results 
Radio Service , 

Solind System 
Rented for Parties 

Carroll's Radio Service 
207 N. Linn 3525 

LOST AND f'OUND 

LOST: Gray overcoat on west sta-
dium alter football game Satur

day. Label from Muscatine, kid 
gloves in pocket. Finder phone 
4192. 

LOST: Pink shell-rimmed gla~S 
in black leather case in SchaelI fer hall Friday. Phone 4169. 

LOST: A Bullet camera in 313 
Schaeffer hall, Friday p. roo Re

ward. Phone ext. 795. 

LOST: White alligator leather bill
fold with black stitching. Name 

Sheryl Zalesky in gold on inside. 
Reward. Call ext. 8671. 

LOST: Calfskin purse in or near 

In Movinq, too 
PLAY SAFE. 

Trust your fine furniture to our 
efficient lonq distance moving 

faciliti~s. 

DIAL 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

509 uuth GUbert Streei 

Every penny works .for 
you on a 

Daily Iowan 
want ad. 

The· reasonable rates of a Daily Iowan 
Yiant ad make it worth while for yOP. to 
advertise: They get results, too. Call 
4191. 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

I 

iNSTRucnON WHERE TO lOY rr 
Danctng Lessons-ballroom, bal- PLUMBING and heating. Expert 

let, tap. Dial 7248. MiDll Youde Wurlu. Workmanship. Larew Company, 

ow YOU CAN 
.LEARN TO FL V 

Ground and FlIllht Cl..-. just start
Ina. call today. Dual InstrUction 
liven. Tralnlnll Plan~. for R~m. 

Shaw Aircraft CO, 
DI AL 7831 

Iowa City Munch,a] ",irport 

WANTED TO auy~ 
V;:'1/'"'A:-:N'::T=:ED;;;;':':::: Small uprigh t or spinet 

piano. Phone 9300. Call evenings. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT : 2 single rooms lor 

m n. Phone 6786. 
---~ 

FOR RENT: Single room. Ste~m 
heat. Men. Dial 6403. 14 N. 

227 E. Washi ngt'on, Phone 9681. 

Yoa are alwan weleomt. 
aDd PBlCES are ......... 

DRUG 5HOP 
Edward .. aDle P)aaqIUIIt 

,jfUl Baked Gooth 
PltlII elk. a..... 

aoIla Paatrlel 
Special O,d," 
City Bakery 

IU &. Wa~ Dial ... 

women'S' gym. Valuable con
tents and identification. Phone 
Bobbie Henderson, ext. 798. Re
ward. --------- - --------------------------,------- Johllson. 

LOST: Identification bracelet with POP EYE 
Betty Coryell .engrhved on it. 
Phone ext. 639. 
~~ --

LOST: Double strand of pearls be
tween Hillcrest. and Schaeffer 

hall. Reward. Phone Naida Lee, I 
ext. 8565. 

LOST: Silver capped black Parker 
pen Ft·lday. Reward. Olal 5133. 

--------------------- CHIC YOUNQ LOST: Brown zipper billfold, con- B LON DIE 
tents of high value to owner. Re-I -------;?--0~iNi;ru~!ff-'rmnrnTITrm..---I-:--iT--11l:rm1IDTT!!TI!1TlTI~T-lr~iTITJII!:ur:ClI(~~if#~~~fit 

ward. Phone Mary Joels X536. . 

LOST: Suitcase with name at
tached. Taken from car on Fer

son street. Saturday mOI·ning. $25 
reward. Phone 3157. 

LOST: Navy blue leather draw
string pW'se in Women'/i'gym. It 

found leave at Matron's de~K. Re
ward. 

BLUE POCKETBOOK, zipper top, 
lost l>etween 23() N. Clinton and 

Music Building. Dilll 3814. 

LOST: BiJlIoldTUesday morning, I 
important army papers and 

cash. Substantial reward, Dial 3701. 
Kenneth Lowery. 

LOST: Pink shell rimmed harle-
quin glasses 11 brown leather 

case, probably In or near Union. 
Phone June Cadle Ext. 8565. 

LOST: Blllck und white striped 
Schaefer 10untain pen. Reward. 

Phone ext. 8501. Opal Bane. 

LOST: Sterling-silver ova~ com
pact with nnme engraved on top. 

Los~ downtown Sunday night. Re
ward . Phone 7567. 

LOST: A Bulova watch,--small 
with black and gold band. Phone 
4197. Reward . 

LOST : Girl 's Bulova wristwatch 
in or near Chemistry building. 

Reward. Phone ext. 8439. 

LOST: Women's billfold at In

HENRY 

I THINK DADDY WOULD 
LIKE SOME FISHING 
SUPPLIES FOR HIS 
~, BIRTHDAY.I 

diana-Iowa game. Contrt"lIlS im- E T T A K E T T 
portant papers. If found call Gay 
Vediker. ext. 8452. -------
LOST: Stri ng of pearls, two weeks 

ago, downtown-Union. R'eward. 
Dial ext. 639. 

FURNITURE MOvING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Ettieient Furniture Movinl 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
lor Z dB11-

CARL ANDERSON 

By GENE AHERN 

8:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar , 
8:55 Service Reports 

Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:15 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Radie Harris (KXEL) 

Hits and Mi$ses of Tin Pan 
Alley (WHO) 

lOe per line per da1 
• ~nsecutlve da,YI-

7c per line per da7 

OH JQ)lN! 1M NOT SURE 
THATS A REGULAI<: HOUSE 
CAT HID'I<IG UNDER 

'mE poeCH:: 

9:00 Elementary French 
9:30 Treasury Salu te 
9:45 Keep 'Em Ea ting 
9:5. News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week In the Bookshop 
10:15 After Breakfast Coffee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical Fa

vorites 
11 :00 Little Known Religious 

Groups 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Ral!lbles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 G. l 's Come Marching 

Home 
1:00 Musical Chats 

• '2:09 Fladio Highlights 
2:U! How Can We Make Victory 

Slick 
2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
2:45 Science News 
3:00 Fiction Pm'ade 
3:!t News, The Dally Iowan 

7:30 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

'1:'5 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

8:00 
inner Sanctum (WMT) I 

Amos 'n Andy (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

8:15 
Inner Sanctum (v1MT) 
Amos 'n Andy (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL 

8:30 
'.'600 Club" (WMT) 
Fibber Magee and Molly 

(WHO) 
The Doctors Talk It Over 

(KXEL) 

To Be Announced (KXEL) 
11:00 

' News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
And So The Story Goes (WMT) 
Roy Shield and Co. (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:411 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
SIGN OFF (KXEL) 

e (''OIlIICcutlve ~I-
lie per liDe per daJ 

I montb-
4e per Une per da, 

-F1iure II worda to line
MinImum Ad-2 Un. 

CLASSIFIED OisPLA Y 
50c coL Inch 

Or 15.00 per montll 

I An Want Ada Cash in Advance 
I PQable at Dail, Jowan Bual

nesa office daily until II P.tp. 

CabceUat10DI must be caited III 
before 5 p. m. -

Be.poDsible tor ODe inap-reet 
tnIIerUoD oru,. 

DIAL 4191 I ~ 
.~ 

, 

, . 

; 
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Dr .. McKee Discusses 
USes of penicillin 

'Blithe Spirit' Opens Run at SUI-

AI Legion Meeting 
First Play 'Improbable Delight' 

By GUS SCHRADER 

.~ JEAN GALLAHER 
"The anti b i 0 tic world has 

opened up great new fields to help 
mail conquer his old foes-<Jrgan
Wfta causing infectious diseases." 
this statement was made by Dr. 
A. P. MCKee, associate professor of 
bacteriololY In the college of med
lelbe in an address to the Ameri
can Lepon at the Community 
bUildin, last ni,ht. 

There is no ' reason to keep you 
in suspense: "Blithe Spirit" is an 
altogether gay and amusing eve
ning. Noel Coward's wraith-in
fested "improbable farce," as pre
sented last night at the University 
theater in the first production of 
the school year, became an im
probable delight to one of the most 
ent~usiastic first nighter audiences 
in recent years. 

A tra vesty of ghost stories, 
filled with sardonic impereibility 
of cafe wit, the three-act play was 
given just the right direction of 
lightness, liveliness and speed by 
Vance M. Morton. 

In llls talk on "Penicillin and 
Siln II a r Products" Dr. McKee 
att.IaW the point that although 
the new druI Is very potent, it 
does not cure all Infections. Fur
thermore, he pointed out that cer
~ or'anilms may become ac
dimated to the penicillin mold so 
th.t the treatment Is ineffectual. 

The cast of seven characters 
handled Mr. Coward's lines of wit 
and mischievous fun ably on all 
bu\ a very few oc<:asions, and 
made the audience break into ap-"For tIWI reason," said the doc

tor, "it is Important that penilillin 
be,taken only by prescription." organisms, spinal meningitis, lock 

jaw virus, gonorrhea germs and 
gD~ "R,,~rene Ifrowtbs. 

'_nnin, with the story of the 
~viry of the penicillin mold in 
1t28 by blue-eyed, mild-mannered 
Dr. Aluander Fleming of London, 
Mtkee traced the development of 
the .ubs~~ to the present time. 
HI exJ)lalned how the new cure 
was brou,ht to the United States 
fjtr mw production and how at 
f11t it reqUired two barrels of the 
oi'JtiriaI nuJd to treat a mild case 
of infection. 

Since the discovery of penicillin, 
many other molds have been in
vestigated. One of these, strepto
mycin, has been found useful in 
treatment of typhoid, rabbit and 
undulant fever. 

"The expediency of the war has 
brought on much research work in 
the field of disease cures," said Dr. 
McKce. "Much work remains to be 
done, however." Dr. McKee sees a 
big Held of opportunity in research 
on these new molds. 

ChIef amon, the curable infec
tlQDJ, are pneumonia, scarlet fever 
whiCh causes blood poisoning, boil 

COMPLETE 
• REAL ESTATE 

SERVICE 
We will be glad to 
expertly guide • you 10-

• City Real Estate 
.. t'· •• r • Farm Real Estate II 

•• Insurance '. Farm Mortgage Loans 
• 

De Re~ Really (0. 
130 S. Clinton - 9445 , 

" 

) 
• Y II •• IRET CROOIS 
10.1 ECOIOIIST 

ALTHOUGH the canning season Is 
pr6etically over, there .till u time 

to put up 10m. of the remainln, ~r
pllJ.l food,. When tbe work 11 over, 
10U will find real satisfaction 1n 
knowinl th.re II an adequatc supply 
on hand for the winter. A couple of 
,QOd reeipel are liven below for 
O!* who want to do some last roln
u~ . cannJn,. 

011 tIN Air 
!'or Infonhatlol'l per. 
talnm. to bouJehOld 
problemt - iune 111 
"Cues.NeWi and Views 
for ldodern Hou..,. 
wives" with Mat,aret 
Crooks - Itatlon 

• IWHBJ', Monday, Wed· 
nesday and J'rldal' a\ 
':41 .. m. 

• I " *' PIAl. IUTTER 
:.' 

" . 
t 

( , 
I 

Waah and prepare peaches for cooking. Crush and cook 
In own jqice, or add enough water to start cookinl. Cook 
until peache. are 10ft. Press through sieve to live .mootb 
conli.tency. 

Add half al much lugar as sieved Iruit. (Up to half the 
lUlU can be replaced with corn syrup or honey) Add 

' ~ to ~ teaapoon aalt to llaUon of pulp. 

Cook IID&ll amoUnt 01 peach butter at a time. Boll 
npi~, ,tlrrin, frequently until butter 6'ecinJ to thJcken. 
Reduce beat and cook until mixture is thick but 10ft 
enOUlb to ",read ea.l1y wben cool. 

One or two teaspqons of mixed lPica per ,allon of but
ter may be added toward end of cooIdng'Ume. Pour boil
iDa bot butter into hot sterilized containers and .eal. 

*' tlUD 'ID' IUTTER PICILES 
5 capt • ....,. II-It ..&lUII eaC1Ullben 

• .."e .... 
I lara. tweet peppen 

v. "' .. u 

% IableapoollS m ....... teetI 
1 ieupoeD taaerIe 
~~ MuJIOCIII de". 

..... dier riMlar 0Uaet spiceI Ie tute 

Wuh and alice cucumbers. Chop oniODl and peppers, 
combine with cuquubers and salt. Let atand 3 hoUR and 
drain. Combine vituar, lUIar and ",ien in Larre t.tUe 
aDd brinI to boll. Add drained cucumbers, heat thoroup-
17. Pour into bot .ter1llzed jan and _1. 

lOW A·ILLINOIS IAI 
AID, .iL~~TRI~ Q.'~ ~ ... ,~ _i .... ;;.it .. e .. ·_.: tt l': " ~ 

,' .. 

, -

. ,. 

plause at several points in the 
course of the spooky plot. 

plot in her protoplasmic mind, and 
although her plans don't ql1ite 
work out, by the third act there 
are two ghosts, the second wile 
making even a more handsome 
spirit than tbe first. How Charles, 
who changes from an astral big
amist into the sole survivor of the 

Almost every play since Ham
let has prove<! that nothing is so 
perilous in the theater as placing 
a ghost on the stage. "Blithe 
Spirit" is a pleasant and amazing 
demonstration of how a genius 
magicJan-playwright can pull a 
whole play-full of shades from one triangle, is extricated you will 
small top hat and make it up- wish to disccver fer yourself. 
roariously funny . The plot is ingenuous, but to-

The ghosts of the play are not ward the end the ghost idea begins 
frightening spectres and only com-
ically perturb the middle-aged to wear a trifle thin. 
English novelist to whom they Most substantial part o( the 
happen. It all starts when the nov- play is the character of the bicycle 
elist, Charles Condomle, well riding spinster spiritualist and 
played by Armon Bonney last Miss Walcher plays it with enor· 
night, brings a slightly balmy med- mous inventive and gusto, Win
ium out to his country home in an nlng almost as many laughs {rom 
attempt to gather material on the the appreciative audience is Sybil 
occult lor his next work. llickless as the Condomine's com-

Charles and Ruth, his second ical maid. Her actions are like 
wife, rather handsomely accom- those of a startled wHo hare, but 
plished by Dorothy Stinchcomb, she has more to do with the plot 
set out to enjoy the mad antics than you will imagine. 
and seance handed out by the en- The scenery for tl].e attractive 
thused medium, Norma Walcher. English interior was skillfully pre
But the fun backfires When the pare<! by Arnold S. Gillette and 
seeress' succcss at thc black art lighted by Hunton D. Sellman. 
excced.i even her own lavish ex- Costume Designer Berneice Prisk 
pectations and she materialix.es the did an excellent job of draping the 
impudent ghosi of Charles' first two lovely ~pparition~ in shrouds 
wife, Elvira, given a good etheral of extraOT?lnary ta8hlon. 
interpretation by Wilanne Schnei- ' The entire production tempor
der. I arily established that death can be 

Pretending to be a Jittle put out . turned into the merriest of merry 
at having her backgammon game topics and the dear depar~ed into 
with Ghengis Khan inlerrupte&, tbe gayest of gay comparuons. 
Elvira glides in looking prcposter
ously glamorous for a ghost in 
her silver grey makeup and cos
tume. She is just as impertinent 
and as much of a problem to 
Charles as she ever was. Of course, 
only the spirit-plagued husband 
can see her, but that doesn't stop 
her from setting to work immedi
ately to make misery of his second 
marriage. 

Dr. and Mrs. Bradman, played 
competently by Joseph J. Kelly 
and Joan Sayers are present at 
the ' seance and later try to lend 
their feeble mortal assistance in 
helping their novelist friend rid 
him&elf ot his ghostly dilemma. 

Now Elvira has returned with a 

Yette~l1 
COSMETICS-STREET FLOOR 

CAMPUS 
MAKE-UP 

.. S~"'Je4 M" like Velv. 

Powder and foundation in an •. 
ShMr: .v.n·tantcl. natural. 
V.il. freckl.s and tiny flaws, 

lasting ••• but not dryins, .v.n 
ta ...,sitiv. skinsl 
Creottcl In Hollywood for young 
• kins and tho .. that would look 

youn91~ 

~~4~SWtu , 
COLLEGIATE SIZE , •• , • SOc 
SENIOR SIZE •••••• , '1.00 

., Pits Puzzle r 
Passing Pupils ! 

+--- • 
Have you fallen into the pits? 
The reference is to the holes 

being dug on each s ide of the walk 
leading from Clinton street to Old 
Capitol. New calch basins to serve 
as drains Cor the front of the 
campus will fill the dug-out areas, 
according to the university physi
cal plant department. The old 
drains wcre stopped up and had to 
be rcplaced. 

Nurses Guild to Meet 
The Catholic Student NUI'.~es' 

guUd will meet Wednesday at 8 
p. m. Marriage laws of the 
chur~ will be discussed by the 
Rev. J. Walter McEleney. 

"Little Hitler" 

DUllED by observers 'as the "Hit
ler of South America," Col. Ju&n 
D. Peron, above, resigned vlce
president, ball returned to power 
In the Argentine government . 
Halling bl8 return as & a-reat vic
tory tor ArgenUna'8 workivg 
classe8, Peron called upon all 
workerll to join a general 8trlke 
to celebrate the "day of glory." 
Peron brought to power an entire· 
ly new regtme. (International) 

DA'" CLEllERS 
A'l. YOU Gil THE 

SERVICE yOU PREFE~ 

'!'1~ 
~'~\ t!. ..................... 

CASH aDd CA&B1' 

PlaiD 

DRESS 49 SUIT or C 
COAT 

Gtlt Acquainted 
Offer 

Plain DBIl88 59C SUIT or 
COAT 

Celled lor and 
DeUvered 

Coast Guard Stamp 
"vailable on R",u ••• 

Beginning Nov. 10 

A three-cent coast guard stamp 
of tbe armed forces series will be 
placed on sale at the New York 
City post office Nov. 10 and will 
be available to local collectors, 
post o((ice officials said yesterday. 

Of special delivery stamp d i
mensions, this new issue will be 
printed horizontally in green. The 
central design shows two coast 
guard landing craft proceeding 
from a supply ship in the back
ground. 

Across the bottom of the stamp 
is centered "United States Coast 
GU<lrd ," and to the left and right of 
these words are the dates 1790 and 
1945. 

Stamp collectors desiring first
day cancellations may send not 
more than 10 addressed envelopes 
to the postmaster, New York City, 
with cash, money order or postal 
note to cover thc cost of the 
stamps. Postage stamps and per
sonal checks will not be accep~ . 
An enclosure of medium Weight 
should be placed in the envelope 
and the flap sealed or turned in. 

Orders for the first-day covers 
mu:st. not include requests for un
cancelled stamps. 

The Philatelic agency, Post Of
fice Department, Washington, 25, 
D. C., will have stamps of selected 
quality for collectors who ~esire 
tbem for philatelic use. These will 
be available on or after Nov. 13. 
Mail orders should be restricted 
to one variety of stamp and no 
Ii rst.-day cover. are available at 
this agency. 

The coast guard st.amp will not 
be on sale at the Iowa City post 
oUice before Nov. 11. 

• 

Farm Bureau 
Heads Elected 

Ed kadera, Iowa City, was re
elected president of the Johnson 
county farm bureau, and all other 
bUr1!lIu officials were returned to 
office in an eleCtion last night 
at the C. S. A. hall here. 

A record crowd of members 
gathered at the hall (or a cafe
teria sI,Ipper which was followed 
by the election. 

Frank A. Colony was reelected 
vice'-presiden t, Lisle Z. Hurlbut, 
secretary, and William Buline, 
treUl,lter. All are from Iowa City. 

14ra. Lee Douglas, West Branch, 
retained her office as home pro
ject .. chairman. The voting dele
,aie . to the state convention is 
Jesse ' C. Fuhrmeisler, Nor t h 
Liberty. His alternate is Byron 
D. Coglan, Iowa City. 

Dvorak Will 
The .wUl of Josephine Dvorak, 

wno~.who die<! Sept. 20, 1945, was 
admLtted to probate in the dis
dric court yesterday. Joseph H. 
Secl\'acek and Elinor Sedlacek 
were named executors without 
bond and Swisher and Swisher 
are the attorneys. 

Last Rites Today 
For Gerald Brown 

Funeral services for Gerald B. 
Brown, 31,804 E. Davenport street, 
will be at 9 a. m. today at St. Wen-

'-:=a,. 

'What Is Sin?' to Be 
Discussion Topic L.d 

By Rev. Victor Goff 
"What is Sin?" will be the topic 

at a meeting of Worship Wm:t. 
shop, Y. W. C. A. discussion group, 
in the "Y" conference room to-

ceslaus church . Mr. Brown died in morrow a{lernoon at 4 o'clock. 
a local hospital Saturday at 9:30 The Rev. Victor Goff, associalt 
p . m. afler an extended illness. 

He was born in Iowa City 
March 24, 1914, the son of O. B. 
and Elizabeth Brown. He went to 
scbool here and was married to 
Eleanor Jaspcr in Rock Island, m., 
Sept. 22, 1935. 

Except for a period durin, which 
he was employed at a Batendorf 
factory as a welder, Mr. Brown re
sided In Iowa City all his lile. 

Hc is survived by his wile; two 
sons, Robert and Larry at homc; 
one daughter, Darlene at home; his 
pal'~ts, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 

director of the Wesley foundation, 
wiUlead the discussion and supply 
the biblical background of the 
subject. Mary Lou Waters, Al of 
Des Moines; Jeanne Wheeler, A2 
of Webster; Anne Gilman, All of 
Ames, and Helen Pitz, A3 of Mid. 
dIe Amana, will participate in the 
panel discussion. 

These students will represent 
the Amish, Methodists, Catholics 
and Episcopalians. Alter the top
ic has been presented, the discus· 
sian will be open to the entire 
group with the Rev. Mr. Goff act· 
ing as mediator. 

Brown of Cedar Rapids; two · S M L 
brothers Orvin of Cedar Rapids, even en eave 
and Do;us of Iowa City, and a For Final Induction 
grandmother, Mrs. Susan Gibbs of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Burial will be in St. Joseph 's 
cemeteJ·y. 

Newmqn Club Me~ts . 
Speakel' at the Newman club 

meeting tonight will be the Rev. 
Ryan BCiser, Ph .D. His topic will 
be "Cardinal Newman." 

Seven Johnson county men leCL 
Iowa City last night for Fl. Snel· 
ling, Minn., for final induction into 
the armed forces. Those lcaving 
were Donald Joscph Brenberller, 
Rob\!rt Eugene Bhodes, Robert 
Duane Strub, James Leroy Dieh~ 
Robert Leroy Hudson, Gene Uw· 
renee Kelsey and Kenneth Richard 
Smith. 

Collectors who wish first-day 
cancel1ations of thc navy stamp, 
second of the series, should send 
addressed envelopes to the post- . 
master, Annapolis, Md. The navy 
stamp will go on sale thcre Oct. 27. 
Selected stamps of this issuc are 
also available at the Philatelic 
agency. 

Chicagoan Receives 
10-Day Jail Sentence ' 

Joe Cullotta of Chlcago yeater
day was sentenced to ]() (lays Ip 
the county jail for reckless driving 
by Police Judge John Knox. ' . 

others who paid fines ' were . 
Darryl Burkett of 1312 Kirkwood, 
$1 for double parking; H. HeL
mers of West Liberty, $3 for 
double parking; Elma Aarons of 
route 4, $1 for overtime parking; 
William Bowers of Sheldon, $5 
for funning a red light; Emil 
Pnovsky of Cedar Rapids, $5 for 
failure to stop at a stop-silln; 
Chades Wilson of Iowa City, 
$27.50 for failure to have car 
under control. 

'V' to Give Program 
Over wsur Tonight 

"And the Wcak Shall Ari3e," the 
story of hoW a hunchback Negro 
boy was helped by the Y.M.c,A. 
will be presented tonight at 7:45 
over WSUI. The progrllm Is spon
sored, acted and directed by meJ1l
bcrs of the y.M.C.A. and the 
Y.W.C.A . 

Muriel Abrams, A4 of LynbrOOk, 
N. Y., is the director; Dave widder, 
A4 of Kansas City, Kan., is sound 
technician, and Jan Leopold, A4 of 
Chicago, will be at the controls. 

Marriage Licenses 
Thc clerk of the district court 

yesterday issued marriage li
cerues to Geraldinc Swartzcn· 
druber and Delmar O. Schlabaugh, 
both of Kalon!!; Crystal Belle Lego 
and Frank K. Kutrules, both of 
Cedar Rapids; Helen Miller and 
Gerald C. Kula, both of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Licenses were issued Saturday 
to Ircne F. Scheetz of Oxford and 
Bernard M. Peiffer of Harper, and 
to Hattie M. Schott and Lyle E. 
Suits, both of Cedar Rapids. 
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If you're coming to see me 

tonight don't forget your AB-C's 
for more smoking pleasure. You 6 C 
know, A-ALWAYS MILDER, B- <~ 
BETTER TASTING and C-COOLER ~ 
SMOKING. 

Chesterfield's Right Combina- ~ 
tjon ... World's Best Tobaccos 
gives you ALL the benefits of 
smoking pleasure. 

" m CHESTERFIELD . 
: c.."a,I.i~'.I.IOArr""""T_Co. A/6HT COM8/NAT/ON· WOIUD's 8£ST TOUCCOS 
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